
mccttl'.i aimanat*.
Sin ;Moon'Fri-i. 

_ Rises. Rets. Ri-es. j Fr,\. 
liTVu«»« - - 7 âSt'Tsâi 4 81-ili 31!
H Tin «SIIAV - - 7 2-1 4 il'-’! 5 5' „
Ifi Friday - - ‘47 4 83
17 Sat run a y - -S 4 34
18 Sunday - - 25 4 35
19 Monday - - 24 4 3<
20 Tuesday - - 7 23 4 37

January—183.5.

55 0 10 
7 o y.i 

20' 1 3.5 
3:<| 2 21 
40 3 8

Lnst Quarter 21st day, 4h. 12m. evening.

INSUitANCH.

Where is thy brother Abel?
'1 him fratricide, ah ! where ?

Thy heart, in childhood'# earlier hours, 
ll:s joy ,.r grief could share ;

Ye danced beneath the 
In ill

same green tree ;
same bower ye played ;

And oft have wandered bend in hand, 
Beneath the grows deep shade.

W here is thy brother Abel?
I nfeeling on», uli ! « here ?

Lock’d in each other's fond embrace,
\ e otice could know no care ;

Nm- the silence nor the gloom of night 
Could wake un anxious fear,

W Inlc in each other's arms ye lay,
Or felt each other near.

NEW-BRUN SWICK 
FIRaS INSURANCE! COMPANY.

Whi te is thy brother Abel ?
I ngrateful otic, nh ! where ? 

liis lips dwelt long upon rbv
As hv breathed liis morning pi aver;

15a begged that Heaven would fix thy faith 
On him thur is to conte,

To lake hway the curse of sin,
And bring God’s outcasts home.

Where is thy brother Abel ?
1 by red hands answer where :

No light is in his sunken eve.
No smiles bis void checks bear ;

Ilis bp# are clesed ; Ids tongue is sealed ;
ll:s locks at» wet with gore;

Tin- cooling breeze revives him not,
"Twill wake luat nuVr no more.

Office open everyday, f Sundays excepted,) from 11

john m. wit.mot, r.synm:, president.
Co hi in U tee for January t 

IU r. tIAZEN, DANIEL AN8LKÎ, JOHN HAMMOND.

All Communication», hv Mull, mu«t be post paid.

Marine Insurance Agency.
fjMIFi subscriber having been duly authorized by

PAX Y of Hartford, Connecticut, to take Risks 
upon Vessels, Cargoes, or Freights, agreeable to the 
general principles of Marine Insurance, and hav
ing obtained by a late arrival from the United States, 
Blank Policies duly signed by the President and Se
cretary of the aforesaid Company—Now begs leave 
to inform the Merchants and Ship-Owners of this 

id the Province at large, that he will rttcnJ to 
lions in writing to that effect, fairly stating 

particulars of the Risks required to bo covered.— 1 le 
would also remark for the information of the public, 
that the above ( iompany have had a Marine Insurance 
Agencv established at Halifax for some time past, 
under ilia management of J. L. Starr. I 'squire, wh 

od deal of business in that line, and

the PROTECTION INSURANCE COM

I!is blood hns raised its voire to Heaven,
And calls for vengeance loud ;

Yet mercy still,
Looks o'er the thunder cloud;

But a fugitive and vagabond 
Thou new on eaith shalt be,

Though the latest breath that parsed his lips, 
Was spent in prayer for thee.

smiling face,

"PP

Thomas IIauo.

MV LIKE 13 7.1 KK THE SUMMER ROSE.

My life is like the summer rasa 
That opens to the morning sky,

And ere the shades of evening clone,
!s scummed on the ground to dir ;

"5 < i nti that rose’s humble bed 
1 lie S"ftv.«t dews of night are shed,
As though she .vept such waste to s 
But none shall drop one tear for me

My life is like the autumn leaf
V Rich trembles i* the moon’s pale ray,

Its hold in frail, its date is brief,
Restless—and »ncn to pass uwnv :

Yet when that leaf shall full and fade,
The parent tree will mourn its shade,
The wind bemoan the leafless tree,
But none shall breathe a sigh for me !

Mv life is I ke the print, which feet 
Have left on Tampa's desert stiand,

Soon u« the risi

^ ct, as if grieving to efface 
All testige of the human race.
On that lone shore loud moans the spa,
But none shall thus lament for

lias done n go<
■which ho believes has given general satisfaction to the 
assured,—nnd that although the Company reserve to 
themselves the right of settling Averages, Partial or 
Total Losses, agreeable to the usage of Marine Insu- 

United States—that in nnv ca«u whereranees in tho
the claim for Loss is so dubious as to warrant an ap
peal to a Court of Law or Equity, the Office will 
submit to tho decision of tho ('nuits in this Province.

ANGUS M’BENZIE, Agent. 7’
St. John, Sept. 3D, 1834.

|$gr Offico in the Store of
A. M’Kenzie & Co., Prince Win. Street }

PROTECTION 
XNSURA2ÏCE ÇOMPANY.

fTIHE Subscriber having been appointed Agent ol 
» the above Insunmec Company, in this City, will 

insure Houses, Stores, Mills, Factories, .Burns, and 
the contents of each, together with every similar 
species of property against LOSS or D.l MA(iK by 
FIRE, at as low a rate of Premium as any similar 
Institution ; nnd will be always in readiness for taking 
Surveys of premises offered for Insurance in any part 
of the City, free of charge to the assured. He will 
likewise attend to the renewal of any Policies of In
surance issued by M'Kenzie & Tisdale, as Agents 
of the above Insurance Company ; nnd net in all ease 
in reference to such iis if subscribed hv himself.

ANGUS M'KENZIE, Agent.

tide shall brat, 
vnni-h from the sand ;"nThei

Jbl ififclldiua.
St. John, November f>, 1832

MY SISTER.
One morning in my early lift*, I remember to have 

been playing with a younger sister, not then three 
years old. It whs one of those bright 
ipring, that bring joy and life to the heart, nnd diffuse 
gladness and animation through all the tribes of living 

Our feelings were in perfect harmony 
with the uni vernal gladness of nature

hear the merry laugh of my little sister, »s 
she followed me through the winding alleys of the 
garden, her cheek suffused with the glow of health 
and animation, and her waving hair floating in the

WEST OF SCOTLAND
INSURANCE OFFICE.

ri 11 IK Subscriber begs leave to inform the Public, 
JL that he has lately received instructions to take 

Hisks at lower rates than heretofore ; and also, to is
sue New Policies at the reduced rales for all Insuran
ces now. effected, at the termination of the Present Po
licies, instead of Renewal Receipts.

St. John, March 8. 1831

mornings in

creatures.
Even now J

seem to
JOHN ROBERTSON,

iifrnt and A tinmen

ÆTNA INSURANCE COMPANY,
Of Hartford, Connecticut. 

rrMIE Subscriber having been appointed Agent JL for ttia above Insurance Company, will issue 
Policies nnd Renewal Receipts (on Policies issued by 
the former Agent, E. L>. W. Hatch four. Esn. ) for 
Insurance ou Dwelling Houses, Stores, Mills, Facto
ries, Barns, Vessels and Cargoes while in port. Ves
sels on the stocks. Household Furniture, Merchan
dize, and every other species of Insurable Personal 
Property,—against

Loss or Damage by Fire,
*t ns low rates of premi 
in good standing,— Will 

vey of premises,
itch Insurance is desired, free of elm 
1,—Applications in writing (post paie 

of the Province, describing tin 
operty to be Insured, will receive prompt 
the correctness of which description shall

8hc was an only sister, the sole companion of mv 
childish sports We were constantly together ; and 
my young heart went out to hers, with all the affec
tion, all the fondness, of which childhood is capable. 
Nothing afforded me enjoyment in which she did not 
participate ; no amusement watt sought 
could not share together.

1 hat morning we hud prolonged onr piny till 
the hour of breakfast, with undiininishcd ardor, when 
at some slight provocation, my impetuous nature 
broke forth, nnd in my auger, I struck my littl 
a blow with my bund. 8he turned to me with h.i 
appealing look, and the large tears entre into her 
eyes. Her heart was too full to allow her to speak, 
and shame made me silent 
breakfast bell summoned tie away, and we returned 
to the house without exchanging u word. The ex
citement ot ploy was over, and as she rat beside my 
mother at breakfast, I perceived by occasional stolen 
glances at her, that she

which we

um ns any similar institution 
give personal attendance to 

4‘e. in the City and vicinity.
on xvhi rtre to the 

1 ) from all
At that moment the

other parts 
and the Pr

o situation

attention ;
oil all occasions be binding on the part of the applicant 

The Ætna Insurance Company was Incorpora
ted in 1819,—Capital Si2(M),(HJ0, with liberty to in
crease the same to half u million of dollars. The Ca
pital has been all paid in, and invested in the best se
curities, independently of which a Surplus Fund of 
more than $3.5,1100 has been set apart to meet the oc
casional claims for Losses, and the Stock bears a high 
premium. Tim reputation the Office has acquired for 
promptness and liberality in the adjustment and pay
ment of Losses", requires no additional pledge to entitle 

liberal share of public patronage.
A. BALLUCII, Agent.

St. John. N. B., 1st July, 1833.

was pale and sad. A tear 
seemed ready to shut in her eye, which all her little 
self-possession could scarcely repress 
when my mother inquired if she was ill, that she 
drank her coffee and endeavored to eat. I was asham
ed and grieved, nnd inwardly resolved to embrace the 
first opportunity when we were alone, to throw in y 
arms around her neck, and entreat her forgiv

M hen breakfast was over, my mother retired 
with her into her own room, directing me in the mean
time to sit down to my lesson 
the xvindo

It was onlv

I seated myself by 
nnd ran over my "lesson, but did not 

l.v thoughts «ere perpetually recurring to 
the scene in the garden, nnd at table. It was long 
before my mother returned, and wh . ti she did, it was 
with an agitated look, and hurried step, to tell me 
that my poor Ellen was very ill. I asked eagerly if 
I might go to her, but was not permitted, lest 1 should 
disturb her. A physician was called, ami every 
means used for her recovery, but to no purpose. The 
disease, which was in lier head, constantly increased 
in violence, nnd she became delirious. It wag not 
until evening that I was permitted to see her. 8he 

little recovered from the severity of her pain, 
and lay with her eyes dosed, and her little hand rest
ing on the pillow beneath her head. How I lor.gcd 
to tell her the sorrow I felt for my unkindness to her 
in the morning, and how much I had suffered for it 
during the day. But 1 was forbidden to speak to 
her, and was soon taken out of the room. During 
that night and the dnv following, she continued to 
grow worse. I saw her several times, bat sho

w,
M

Pet' sch’r SsiRjri, from Halifax :
IIDS. and 5 brls. best Bro.vn SUGAR, 

*2.5 boxes fresh Muscatel Raisins, 
qr.-Uoxes ditto ditto, 
ALMONDS,
Madeira WINE,

12 H
]5 half-boxes and 25 

I bale paper-shell
MarseillesJO cases

20 ditto Muscat ; 0 ditto Claret,
4 ditto Claret—Tin de Iivurdraux,
5 ditto Saut erne ; 5 ditto Grave,
4 lumpers Champagne,

JO half-chests Salad OIL ; 5 baskets ditto,
5 boxes Olives ; 5 ditto Capers,
5 ditto Anchovies ; 5 ditto Brandy Fruit,
5 ditto Vinegar Pickles ; 5 do. assorted ditto,
.5 ditto PRUNES,

25 boxes Corks, very superior, (2000 each,)
5 ditto Cordials, aborted.

November 11. JOHN* ROBERTSON

THE WEEKLY O ES S F. !$ V E it. 571) r (0 a vieillît.
vi'iii.iiiiKn «it tcusoavs, nr

DONALD A. CAMERON 
Office—In Mr. H.vtiei.d's brick buildin 

of t;in Market-Square, St. John,
Terms—City Subscriber*.......

Country do. (by in ail )
Country do. (not by,mail) 15.x.

I half' to be peut in advuncc. )

$vtntir,g, in its various branches, executed with neat
ness and despatch, on very moderate terms.

"CAIN, WlIKili: IS THY imOTHEU ABEL."

Where is thy brother Al e! ?
Thou murderer, answer, where ?

He talked with tbc.e on yonder plain, 
Beside the altar there ;

Sweet peace was in hie eye serene,
And his heart was tilled with lore,

As he pointed thy unbending soul 
To Him who reigns above.

N. B
. 1.5s per annum ;

17s. Gd. ditto ;

ST. JOHN, TUESDAY, JANUARY 13, 1835. Vol. VII. No. 2S.
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always insensible of my presence. Once indeed, she 
showed some signs of consciousness, and asked for 
me, but immediately relapsed into her former state.

On the m >rning "of the thjt-.I day I rose at un early 
hour, and repaired to the sick room. My mother was 
si" ting by the bed. As I entered, she drew me to 
her, nnd for some time was silent, while the tear# 
flowed fast down her face. I first learned that mv 
sweat sister was demi, a* my mother dr»w aside the 
curtain that concealed her from me. I felt ns though 
my heart would break. The remembrance of litr af
fection for me, and my last unkind deed, revived in 
mv mind ; and burying my face in the folds of the 
curtain, I wept long and bitterly.

I saw her laid in the coffin, and lowered into tht 
I almost wished to lie down there with her

unexceptionable rlomc.tie. but a, I cntiltl not, like the. Houes or Parliament__ M. Duoin the cele-
hiinttnl stajr, past over the “ briilc. nr like a little i lirai.,1 I ren, I, Advocate, nn opening the Session of 
b,r< , smp in if, I was compelled to d.vmiss lier. Poor ,|„ Court of Cassation in Paris, concluded his addr, ss 
soul , she sa,.I that the intimât,on broke upon her so , |,y tUluding ,0 the destruction of the ttto House, of 
suddenly th,l she «■„, ,|.me overwhelmed and de- Parliament in lingl.nd, and expressed his deep regt.t 
cl;,red that she should break her heart! Her father, at the los, of that venerable edifice, which ,creed o. 
xvl,n WHSooler „t I, livery-stullc, called for Hetty and , double temple loJusti ceand theLaws—■■ There” 
he, box. I con'd scarcely re.rattt from laughter he said, " were collected, hy an uninterrupted 
re,",or. be nettwlly drove to the door far her a of trad,tiens, all the precedents of power and liberty. 

MtEAtt. —lb, Corme OJftnr,s jor 1*35. There may be said to have been breathed the history
nf old England, containing sources of inspiration to 
the orators whose voices resounded within its walls. 
I "dvr the same roof, by the side of the Parliamentary 
I'urum, sometimes so lull of storm, were seated in all 
the dignity of the most profound calmness, the an- 
t queCourte of Chancery, King's Bench, and Common 
Picas ; that immor al Jury, so severely rigid in pro
tecting liberty; and, on the throne of Justice, those 
Magistrates, so great in power, in doctrine, and 
sidération—each of whom alone represents the Ma
jesty oi u Court, delivering their judgments, surroun
ded by the respectable citizens, in the presence of a 
learned and vigiluntBar.” TheMnrquis of Lansdowno 
and the Turkish Ambassador and suite were present 
on this interesting occasion.

Picture of New York by a New Yorker.— 
The one bread anti long picture stamped upon the 
fare of every si rev 
great city is—gain 
the greatest commercial emporium in the world, and 
it fulfils its destinies. Its situation is one of those 
wonderful accident", if such it may be culled without 
profanity, which startle anil delight the observer of 
natural wonders. It is a

t, creature, and countenance in this 
! Nature designed New York for

il so I might see once more her smile, and hear my 
forgiveness pronounced in her sxvevt voice.

\ ears have passed away, and I am now a man— 
but never does the recollection of this incident of my 
early life fail to awaken bitter feelings of grief and 
remorse

lens ofnercss. It seems
to me, whenever I approach it by any of its avenues, 
that the original discoverer must have held his breath 
while lie contemplated it as the site of u future ci
ty. There is the Sound sweeping np to it with its 
majestic channel, from the sea, and giving a protected 
passage fur its shorn navigation to the east ; the ocean 
itself èwellitiflr in from another quarter to the very feet 

1 the Hudson opening two 
rt of the most magnificent 

and productive slate oi the Union, threading valleys 
■if such beauty us the world flocks to see, and washing 
the bases of noble mountains, and the feet of other ci
ties, populous and prosperous ; and, to the south,char
nels for its smaller navigation running parallel with 
the sea, mid yet protected front its violence ; and the 
city itsuli, rising hy a gentle .scent from the 
one side, ami sinking as gently to the river on the o- 
ther, leading olf its refuse waters by natural drains, 
and washing it# streets with every shower. What 
could the hand of nature have done more ? Add to 
this the enterprise of the people, which has so secon
ded nature ; beginning their canals where she hnd 
.-topped her rivers, ami opening waters, three hundred 
unit f to her.inland seas ; and you have n picture of 
facility and prosperity which, for the brief period it 
Ini- existed, is unequalled in tho history of the world. 
All this, oi course, gives a character to the society,

And never do 1 see my young friends ex
changing looks nr words of anger, without thinking 
of my Is-t pastime with my own luved Ellen.—Re
ligious Magazine.

e Hints to Parents.—One word on the most 
luncholy part of our subject ; the immediate and often 
irremediable mischief which follows on “grand bulls.” 
In the severest part of our winter, at an hour whose 
breath strikes to the bones even of the

of its “ merchant primes;” 
hundred miles into the hear

DOING BUSINESS IN SCOTLAND.
CHy en English Trarrllur.]

“ It is not ns in
offered for sale, it is immediately purchased, 
once rejected as being too dear, but here there is i

England, where, when an article is
strongest ; un

der a sky, rude und inclement, or distilling dews and 
fog*, poisonous as the malaria of the Pontine Marshes ; 
the weak girl is led, flushed and joyous, and, in her 
joy, careless and unguarded, from the heated 
the raw air. There are some- who, smothered in 
cashmere, arc hurried at a step into a close carriage, 
and thus escape at little risk ; but in u circle whose 
fottune is not so favourable, what danger is not incur
red in waiting for the hired conveyance, and in its 
cold, tick et :y fabric when arrived ? There are few 
readers whose recollection will not serve them with 
some unhappy instance, in which months of illness too 
often succeeded by death itself, has followed upon 
this exposure. For then comes the cough and the 
pale cheek, and life burning itself out fust in fever. 
1 lie laughing eye becomes extinct arid sunken, only 
to be lit again by the fearful blaze of consumption, ax 
it Death .’ield his watch-tower there. The stream of 
life is polluted, weakened where it looks for strengtli- 

Peevishue.-s and discontent seize upon the 
once unrufiled temper. Then have we hours of hope 
and weeks of despair, the self-accusations of the 
wretched parent, the flickering hopes of the victim, 
and the deserted hearth.*—-Leigh Hunt's London 
Journal.

long haggling ami cheapening of every article 
si' cly offered. The relation of my transactions with 
a man, will serve to shew the general mode of doing 
business. lit- bids me cull again,- which I do several 
times without doing any thing. He wishes to he the 
last I do with, but all cannot be last, am! all have 
wished to he so. After a few days I get him to pro
ceed to business ; lie objects to the price of the arti
cle 1 offer...be will not buy...I try to induce him, 
but do not offer to make any
" You are over dear, Sir ; I can buy the same gudes 
t'-n per cent, lower ; if ye like to tnk «IF ten percent., 
I’ll tak* some of these.” I tell him that a reduction

scene into

reduction. Sava he—

in price is quite out nf the question, and put my sam
ple of the article aside. But the Scotchman wants it 
—“ Wee I, Sir, it’s a terrible price, but us I am ont o’ i,ml *■•»«>' >"»« brls its influence, whatever be h.s pur- 
liât [iraient, ITIjurt tak1. Hub till I cat, tie sum:lit><! 1 Ik'"' «■«•'«■» »o". .if the ,,mf,I ««lier»,
,4>e„|,er, Hut ve m„„„ !»k iiif live per eem.” •' Hut, -“rh10' )'ou "m.v U'»"m "r ...... «Ui-lplliw, Tile
Sir," sues I, wntil^ynu not flunk menu nncorneimi- «"«!«"«". «nwitit* to the .limonxry, " one who 
■Ale kntiv. to ,,k tee'or even live per rent, more tlmn h“‘ "° vls.'Ilu empleyiernt for In. support, is „n tin- 
■vli.It 1 intended t„ l.ke'f lie l;„.cl„ « me- coo „,u„ ,f not „„ unpt.polor elturHcler. tin beaux 
" Hoot, hoot, man, do vc expert to pet what ve „«k ! ™ve . 1 w,‘ '•“> l,cwl1'
Glide Lord..... ’ I tva. .Me to ret half „!,;,t I „sk, 1 l1!,'pi“elle, ot tnpht, a exen ae.l with hammer in
would soon be riel,, t om,, e-me, I’ll pie ve within l“""1 the "oral* at,«ton. Vn, wi,l find the en-
two and « half of vottr «in pnee, and onde fJi.li, man, M«T»'™«hlc .............. «b. shaved your wheel on
ye'll he well paid," I tell him that I oarer melte anr 1,11 ’"T'er,b »*■!}•
red net ion from the prive I lir-t demand, ,,r,.l that an !" y"'" !"!!“ w"1' ‘''i'!!!1 “ ,b,'s l>r0'
adhere,,.-,■ to the role saves non b trot,I,la to bo,I, par- k,vr * l’"1 »' 1 1 •» m“"
lies. " We,4.  .... I," save he, since ve maun bac il ,l'*' *,vf* a dinner I hat     sans y an emperm
vneraio wav, I maun .Vi', take the art'iale ; hut really ” "c of P,'r «"*• to morrow;
1 think *o„"are . -er keen.” S, mark for l.nvi,.,. and V I" l:n fn,m *ij-vl'*1" <l11 ""ll
sell:,,a : then rooms tho tettlrmen,. “ Hot," murkle ■‘■v , txl pay l„ ,p,tain,es Iron, that hour 1,11 mor- 
disrnunr do eon tak a If. Sir ?" " Discount ! you ran- !""*'„,A"d harmonue permet-
not expert it; the area,ml ha, been standi,,, a twelve- ' 1 '"7 "" gentlemen of ,l,e hm water, with one
month." "Indeed hut I do expert disrount-nay «*ceptto.« thr; have „„ 11,.....es, takes Ms
-ill,., without dis,mm ! no. «a, Sir, ,bat's not the V1"1'1'', Uirir pleasures are,of course, more dal,ghtful 
way here-,, m.an deduct five per rent." 1 tell him '■»■" the relief; and I think on the whole, It makes 
lh,„ 1 make no d,seo,„„ nil. •• Weel, Sir, I'll pir “ rcr-v l'r<'">' pndneophy forh„|,pine.,. I am willing, 
ve tme money at a'." lia,he, than p. withe,it a seule- "•« ■>“ repul,lu-ao country the neees-
n.ei.t, lot last nprr. l„ take off too,and a half per "■■' nature for occupation ,h,mhl be vooMiteot,
rent, from the amount, » kick i« areprdmaly deduvred. » " here wnh the tnuei f..l,d„,uj «hum to thru*
" I have ten .lulling, do,,,, against ye for .hurt *lu of ^"llrma"' —A.
sure, ami fifteen sliillings for tin mac os.” “ Indeed, ..
the,, are Iwvv deduction. ; hut if vn„ say that vnn DclVT"TL ,,XD Inet BI. CT IVK Narr,t,ve.-A 
shall lose ti.Ht amount, I suppose',!,., 1 mus, allow «'l'«l«d the ' U onders of Nature,
11." “ Oh, ave, it. a' tight, then, Sir, tight .hilling, ” I™'"1'' "• •he Koval Library a, I art,, by. an A-
„nd four.,,erne for park sheer, and thirteen shillings «ahommed Kaxw-to, who l our,shed in

" These la.t .terns a.looish "C !'<’.ve,,ll‘ «•“'«'7 nf ,l,= «‘V’". “ •• «<"« •'
the tliiitecntli century ol nuv era. Besnles several 
cut ion# lemRiks mi aerolites, eurtliqimkes.uiid the suc
cessive changes of position which the land and sea 
have undergone, we meet with.the following beautiful 
passage, which is given as the narrative of Kliiuhz, an 
allegorical personage :—“ I passed one day hy a very 
ancient and wondei fully populous city, and ahked one 
ot its inliabiliin.i* how long it hud been founded ?’ ‘ It 
is indeed a mighty city,* replied he; ' we know not 
how long it has exieted, ami our ancestors were on 
this subject us ignorant as out selves.’ Five centuries 
niterw:uiis, as 1 passed by the ssine place, 1 could not 
pcrcvivd the slightest vestige of tin; city. I deman
ded of u peasant who was gathering herbs upon its 
former site,how long it had been destroyed ? * In suotli, 
a strange question !' replied he ; ‘ the ground here 

has never been different from what you now behold 
* ^ ,l(i there not of oid,’ said 1, ‘ a splendid city 

here!’ 'Never,* answered hr, ’so far wc have even, 
and never did out fathers speak to us of any such.* 
On my return there, 500 years afterwards, 7 found 
the tea in the same place, and on its shores were a 
party of fishermen, of whom I inquired how long the 
land hud licet: covered by the waters. ‘ Is I his a ques
tion,’ said they, ‘ for a man like you ?—this spot has 
always been what it is now.’ 1 again returned, 500 
years afterwards, und the sea had disappeared ; 1 in
quired ol a man, who slot id alone upon the spot, how 
lung ago this change had taken place, and he gave 
me the same answer as 1 had received before. Last
ly, <>n coming back lignin after un equal lapse of time,
1 found there a flourishing city, more populous nnd 
more rich in buildings than tin- city 1 had seen the 
first time, and when 1 would fain have informed my
self concerning its origin, the inhabitants answered 
n>c, ‘ 1rs rise is lost in remote antiquity : we are ig
norant how long it has existed, and our fathers weie, 
on this subject, a* ignorant ns ourselves. ’

. „ r * 1 , .... . own as- A Retort.—Lord Krskine declared in n large
.rvrnit'iin ) rommgt.ir m her hand ! a„d no one could parlv Lu,|v Brskine „„d Mr. Sheridan
handle them afltTtvatda, khe wax an early riser- pr,,,.,,,, .hat a wife was.... » a li. canister tied one's
ahvayx op at break . . ay, -hut the,, she use,I to ,al| ; „p„„ which Shari,Ian gave Lady Erxkipe the
bnuk-Jait before I arose ! My aunt, an ancient lady, following tires •__
-ami very nemm, teilhal, eompluinetLIoudly of,he ,„.rd K„ki„; pri.,„m,r, „
dévastation ; and every morning amused me with a fain n wife a tin r,mister tit>d to .,u*'s t» l,
long list of (lie " killed and wounded” of the beaufvt And fair Lady Ana while the sal :ert h- ramies on,
«ml scuilery ! She even went so far ns to assert, Nvuins hurt at his lordship's degrading romparisun ;
that Betty’s “ doings” broke her rest ! Having re- ,:'lt wl|vrei‘ore drgra.iing : ruusidered arlgiit,
ceivcil the news of the demise of a distant relative, 1 A p"h'l,e'1, 1 1 ,IM'ri11' a"'1 l,ri»hl '>
was pondering how to communicate it in the gentlest •h"V o“ V'*1 |,ur‘l> l"d‘‘' ,, * . , • ,, 1 hut e the fauli uf the pup.iy tu wnoiu it Is ti.-J,possible maimer to my worthy aunt ; when Betty,
who tea. abbot to assist at hvr ,n„n,i„ç tortile. i l n,.i«0:.AR,.E srvm Others tv Conversa-
paturedly proposed to “4re«*,t to her. M..... Tlnx._,fv(m „|k
elm,r, lost their leg. under her rul.bmg operation. ; Ilim .................. ,h, olh„
and reflected that 1 should (contrary to the late. « „,„ the nro.r, hePin xvirl. that which in,ere.,,
of wins.) for once gam a point hy lo„„g tins " rub- Ul, [, will |lim d llumou
ber. I have lieurtl of travellers being Btrnek will, wi|[ cenfer rArntme.-Uruibam. 
admiration at the view of the “ liroken ; hut I must _ m
eonfesa 1 felt no sneh sentiment in my particular si- Pmarioa.irUr.-l ask, d „vo little village hoc,
tuatton, although the full was really npon a large the other eight t ears old, what tlmy m,mm
seale! S,„cc my achonl day., I had never known such „ |„ „ ,,, terre men. S„vs one, " I shall be
“ Did .he ever Mten.pt «odn.tr. ,he doctor of the,village." And von, what shall vou
cork, he mlalhbly iroXe ml Srhe had received y , l0 if' brJlhpr-B „ dm.'„,r,

attentions from seven, likely yonng mcn-fo, I!„- ni |,c curp. II* ,|,all kill the people........ I’ll lurry
ty was . .mart ht, e body; but from what cause 1 w, shall have the .Vhoie village between
eon d no. d,v,ne-lbey one by one broke off!-p,n- us- ._y. jj,( Wj F
uuuly on account of her fulal propensity, which, perad- __ „___
venture, shewed itself in these amutory, us it did in In the reign of Richard- the Second, the trains of 
h* r domestic, affairs. I have no doubt she “ broke tho ladies’ gowns were so I ng that u tract was writ- 
nil the cngagi-mer.ts.” I was really sotry for the girl’s ten by some tlivine, cut it led “ Contra Ca.idcs Don:'- 
inisfcrtunci ; for bite was, in every other respect, tin ( nannu,"’ (A^aii.»i the Tails of the Ludics.)

The Empires or Mexico and Psru foundid 
by Tint Malays.— Pasquas, er Enster Island, which 
is inhabited by a bra neb of the Polynesian nation, in 
situated within 1800 miles of the continent of America, 
hut at the distance of not less than 8000 miles from 
the Philippines. Are we not warranted, therefore, to 
conclude that the same causes that have evidently 
operated during a long succession of ages in carrying 
individuals of the Malayan nice across so extensive on 
ocean, and so vast a distance from the earlier settle
ments of their nation, filling every solitary isle in their 
trackless course with a numerous population, muy 
have also operated in carrying other individuals of that 
amphibious nation across the remaining tract of ocean 
to the coust of America ?....... In short I conceive
there is abundant reason to believe that America we* 
originally per pled from the continent of Asia; not .'.a 
is generally supposed, by way of the Aleutian Islands, 
at the entrance of Behring’s Straits—but by iway of 
the South Sen Islands, and across the widest part of 
the Pacific Ocean.—Dr. Lang.

Operation of Menial Emotions on the Skin.-— 
Rome mental emotions operate upon the skin, and 
pair its functions much in the same way as cold.1— 
Grief, feur, and the depressing passions, by diminish
ing the afflux of arterial blood, render the skin pale, 
and at the same time diminish perspiration and ner
vous action ; while rage and other violent passions, 
by augmenting the afllux of blood, elevate the tempe
rature of the skin, and give rise to the red flush, ful
ness, nnd tension so characteristic of excitement. 
Sometimes, indeed, the effect of mental emotions on 
the skin is so great as to induce disease. In speaking 
of impetigo, Dr. Bateman alludes to two gentlemen in 
whom the eruption arose from * great alarm and agi
tation of mind and adds, that he ' witnessed some 
tune ago the extraordinary influence of mental alarm 
on the cutaneous circulation in a poor woman who 
became a patient in the Public Dispensary. A tud- 
den universal anasarca (dropsy under the skin) fol
lowed in one night, the shock occasioned by the loss 
of a small sum of money, which was all she possessed.* 
Facts like these establish a connexion between tho 
bruin und the nervous system nnd the skin, which it 
is important not to overlook.—Combe t Principles of 
Physiology.

A Frenchman's opinion of Lord Brougham's Ora- 
tory.— 1 received from Neetnueh the Inst guzettis of 
Calcutta, and this morning, on horseback on the road, 
read the sixteen immense columns of Lord Brough
am’s speech in the House of Lords, on the 7th of 
October last. What talents ! but what a perverted 
use of talent ! V hut a disagreeable kind of-lulent is 
that which disgusts the hearer instead ef conciliating 
him. If I were a public mutt I would study Lord 
Brougham in order not to resemble him ; what is the 
use of that cutting irony, that bitter sarcasm, that 
supercilious prido ?—Jacquemont's Letters.

Shaxsprare.—-“ Let me propose some
thing for your speculation,” said the Mnjor : 
—tell me whnt profession Shakspeore was l 
l)o you notice how wonderfully and 
sally correct he is in his descriptions of everv 
profession 1 1 have heard it said that, front
his nevurato descriptions of the human frame, 
you would suppose he had applied himself 
to study anatomy.” “ If,” interrupted Cap
tain IIencage, “the thorough knowledge he 
displays of a military life did not make us 
ready to dub him a soldier,” “ Then, his 
intimate acquaintance with law,” said Ucln- 
via ; “ surely nothing can he clearer than hi* 
detection of its intricacies, 1 am of opinion 
he was a lawyer, and instance Portia, nntl 
his frequent use of legal terms.” u And 
again, you might suppose him a sailor when 
you read the Tempest,” said 1. “ In shot:, 
mnjor, yon are perfectly right,” said.Mr. II* - 
nvngc ; 11 the idea is quite correct, and 1 be
lieve most men will own, wheu reading Slink- 
spearc, that the intimate knowledge he dis
plays of their own profession justifies tl o 
suspicion that their identical calling was his.” 
—Miss Tallant's Octavia Elphinstone.

Patten. Love I.etters.—“ Will you go *o 
Cihndtnr willt me ? C. II.”

! tho woi Id over. M. A. 13.”

tor varriace and | oMugt
we. “ What, Sir,” save ], “lire we to pay ul! the 
charges in your buaitir** V”—But if I du not allow
these to be taken nfl", he will not pay his account ; ho 
1 *equivsrp, resolving vit bin myself that since these 
unfair deduction* are made et seulement, it would be 
quite fair to charge an additional price to oover the 

now eongintuliite myself uu having con
cluded my business with the man, but am disappoint
ed. “ Hat- ye h stamp ?” u-ks he. ** A slam 
whnt ?” “ Jubt to draw ye « kill,” replies he. 
bill, my good Sir 1 I took oft" two and u hull" per cent, 
tm the failli of being paid in easb.” But be tells me 
it is the custom of the place to pay in bills, and sits 
down and draws me n bill at three months after date, 
payable at his own shop.” 
with tliis ?
and he’ll discount it for you 
mouths’ interest.” “ And 
notes ?” He’ll gin ye • hill in London at for tv-five 
days.” “ So, Sir, after allowing you twelve'months’ 
credit, and two and u half per cent, discount, and ex- 
hnrbitimt charges which you have ne claim on us to 
pay, 1 must he content with u bill, which we are not 
tc cash fur four months and a half.” “ Weel, weel 
nnd now, Sir,” says he, “ if you are going to your inn 
I’ll gang xvi* ye nnd tnk* a glass of wine.”—[An exa 
gcruled description but certainly “ founded on fuct."j

extortion

1 “A

4 o.l what can I can do 
“Oh, ye may tak’ it to Sir William's, 

on paying him three 
what can I do with his

lu

ll etty THE Breaker.— Betty was certainly an 
excellent servant uf all-work—honest, sober, and clean
ly ; but she had, unfortunately, such slippery fingers, 
lhut there was a continual “ change” in the crockery 
and glass department of my bachelor establishment ; 
and (notwithstanding my horror of her “ frangible fa
cilities”) 1 was compelled, in my owa defence, para
doxical ns it may sound, “ to break with her 1” Every 
decanter nnd wine-glass, at her magical touch became 
" tumblersGoblets grew giddy, und lost their fret ! 
and handles of mugs were continually (by her

I
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gaiTISH NEWS, ivkich l,e was not warrant,.,1 ,n doing, and had con-

Th.%ERv,;ArK ,K0M evro^ rr'rzŒ "
^ •fJSï*-? "rk (*?7Httu auu Mercantile AdvortU ,l>c ,n:c !-«»** Mayor. Several gentlemen rose to ml- 

m, JiïalCOntÜr:XtrtS ‘rom Puris PMT»«*,’« t" drv89 court, but the cries of “Question nuettiun ”

TtU '«..ti-n -narki-t M^,2. w!h , “sT ' W'”'*'™’1 "' “ ratio of mura
• irw.J offlho Hart»,, th.^raroding dav. Tlm foî ?r , f*î'” of ,I|C ulncudmenl. Vpot,

wratml.vmhrara àll tho i.tollijan'c. .t iln|lor. "j C°“ut d,aiding, t ho lllimhrra worn r„„„d to ho r..f 
= tira. .d.,0w,:_ ‘ ll'o, rote of «.n.urc *8 ; f„r the original atotion 44 •

TL» French Chambers l,,d ba.n <sro„i,d Finrc II,a !ï“J”“,i “î'"" fur,l“,r observai ion. „à
twiw-Ui .«i-lwiiei» of'«hrPMloitiar. n. I,v tonduct oflhc lato Lortl Mayor, the Court ad- 

uardinf tho reveal sonna, in ,l„ rabiuol, and in',1.- J "™.,d' . «"Veraatinu took place on the arc
foTotALn '"’t"', M, bi,b,rto l’wrsued. Wo ‘ ‘ l ord Mayo, s having refused to call ......sssomtilv

V k, ? l’""'»1 anr allusion t„ the sub- rc,,mrcd la do by the Livery—but hi. Lordsliii, 
3 V BÏJoraTT "°"'7 in ,hil diseussîon. «P«~d hi. détermina,ion ,o „„ oceu, o

b,. Boirait Pmi wa. a,peeled 1o r.iieh London ea '° the beat of bis dement I “ ,1 ,
^ cccmagof lh.Slh.aaditwa.aader.toodh.wauld » inainuation, ôf an» ind é Z i/l
-*r.,rf‘ ,tl™ "fler-d him. H, had arrived a, T. , ,, . . 1 duals.—Jtotoo.
■ Lx™/r" I 1 15 Hi- Majesty's answer tho ad-

Now. from Lwi.on (o the 2d Dec. had just reached "f lh“ London Corporation :
Pria.â"nr d Z“TS° U‘° Vu*'" to il,a “ Il lias bran and eter will be the obleer of „

•■s (,m)- =*‘*5* •? r™ *--=olr °»S oonlaia advices Horn -Madrid to Ibo lit Minister, hnar"'ù'ao! 2” m ï""”' ' t,Wt ,llC
uo news of interest. «• . • ‘ 1 * KV “Ppomt wall lie succvsstul

Dovça, l)«e 4—Mr. Hudson, who oonv.ved the den«'’and "V"7 ïmrt’j'S***
despatches of the socespmn from office oftlio lato Mi- ’ U Jbt.un that of my people.” 
nisters, to Sir Ho ht. Heel, returned in au open lioat 
Man afternoon from Calais, having „mdo tb«* most un
precedented journey to Rome and hack upon record, 
lin” ton* tke bearvr ol <ie9f)atch<» to the Duke of Wol,

.It -Tb °,f," lf"0r frT dated the 2dlh
Thc late ■fF°.unte fro™ France nu4 En gluud 

the Ministerial ehauges hare ,,reduce,1 
coasidojable and contins.) vavintious in our Lunds "

Th. Laipsie Vai.ttelia. tho Ml,twin,- 
Ï ‘ “ 24lh ^-“Tb, presonco of ,b", Em 
Russia 111 Berlin, ha. gitan rise lo many no
in™ n?T"î; ^ h‘,B,l,c‘'n disca.sad in the meet.

rir < uuned;—T...... ppm, lho „r
f'“c Lur.pe, ,t „ proposad lo oeknowlodire 

1)011 Carlos, and to menace Franc, with de.i.ita 
m.a.urus, in c..a Us Cabinet ,hm,ld intervene. A 
sueond point of disease,on reaped. Holland, which can 
no longer support the ..pensive .marnent, which 
.. . 9 that country. Te afford more euhstan-
lariZTr*" TT demoaatrations, |,„
a prominent object of tho policy of tbu North. The
fn°TnrnJ0D Ï W*'1, ^ ‘h° re“'»'*1 ol lk« Confeconcea 
!? in t0 “HJlî catogoricol demands which,
• ne Wellington Ministry should continue,
best .If»"—' ln“,mueh *• Franca, do]

by the treaty ro be faithful allie, of LotsiePhillio v W„ «,1 - , ,
respect loynllv—we certainly should respect the it “ure at length,) that he had been induced “ of the lot. n t
til.y of thà Ciirlists more if there were fSwe, Jesuit V „ “ h. hronghl fed™ r*'6 ,WI* -
amongst them. To allow the Carli.ls, therefore to llmM ,1  ̂1l? 8“"1, i'1'.6 H"!lsv w0"1'1 perecire by this “ the full cust of thetafi wmï ' !c."«.r0'l“,‘l< J -
draw any hope from the late change were the “neat h’ V! 'T'""0" ”f ",e P'1"1-'"" f™m Mas- “ fnr the V"T" n '"v
.a, cruiltv—SWorrf. •-■'•u-tta was o a most ex,ram......... eharaeter, and Sn.ONDs aadC'l..Kma M1""''î' ? "”M

Il 1 I 1 L . T. , file reason, wlllcll lie hail given for bringing it forward unlortuunte delegate. ■ i|,o C'a-ëti.! P '“o'1 L'
ton I,a tMe",llr,Wwwl ,lv" !hc Me of We....... he must say were equally ................. a». Tl....... . with an cj.Laitit.,', 1 ,l„V„ Jm j
too l as some reform measure. ", contempla,inn, and »’«?•“ C'Vf. as „ re..,,,, fa,, hi. .;me, ferenee itulie '"uiling Iron, voar 1,'aim's diwl,arum nf l en",''‘"v"1 
«hicli he means ,0 submit either to the present or "f «"Other state, that Massachusetts was con- B"lraslB'1 >°« h« )'»ur country, ,u"| a dutvcoi'dTI

• " c nercr, indeed, dunhted for eerncil in the nrallcr. It wa. true ihn .l.„ il,. I" yna by the public voice. tr.„„, “J ,
d moment that lie would seethe necessity of adopting I*”!*, "f kI“ine determined in the ,a„k „f a itde"5f fi™'U'r» have •• deter...... i„ H,

find Zbti ; “T S ' ‘ f °d “I™ T”X hwttlon would f,BB ""|d j"depcndei„ cummuniiy nr State, she was cor “f voir’unh dm T'’’ w ' ”w‘ """ ll“' “ >ullwas ho m L ""-••lc-tlae.d ...............g |lp compelled hv her kind guardian mother, Mass,ch„.t„„, iiuinird iht a hei cm, o v," " ......V "•"» "dUiudly
h, I T, rS|'0"’f ,lK"r,C‘,T' "r fheir «• W ."7" fur her il,e,purchase her freedom Ithieuee IVum tho L o.iaeo^ üV" 7...........“!)"•'
I w, J ÏÏ‘S‘U 1 I"' 'hM "" half hf' l«". He should alwavs remember it. tho Ircueli, „f tho imitirv °’l™ w^m . “‘‘'"a'w " '"r
r, erv l r J r- 1,C 15 «"«peelerl and dislrusled hv ''hut do tve now see;? A gemlnsaa.l, from Massa- rmtat beef and plum-, adding iira divaaTl >"Fl“k
a t ery large purtinn of the public ; and ,o „(,via,e fins ohusetts conimg forward, will, kind parental solicitude html of g„„j |j, „ . Z» l« d  ..
rni e tiiv of"USt Sh0,r l,e 11 "!•«—»«c,l will, the W-» <*f>he rights of Maine, a, if .he bad no one ?«"."= daily, bow ui'aay .'.fra lc7 mu wSj"“ 
LT, L ,h™,‘ ■,,"R r,m’ t“d,cal Reforms i„„, «• »<W or the other I,ranch of Congress to waleh br,M* “ ,ri‘-,d to dine with von now “a, , lw
Ian 'M l ,f„'lrlm f—- «' '‘‘is convie- "ver her m,crests and protect her just rights ! Why you ventured to imlulgl. in a peap ut tin'The

1 To H!Tr his hands than «h,uildyhe gentleman piopuse ihis in,,uirV Inerelv he'- ,,t u" /'»“h>Kttitl Oitrdeus, th. Vol,Lean,, 
fro,,,, those ufaa old and trod friend of liberal princi- Massavliuselts has a eh,in, to prop»,» within slnJtZIn ?' 1 **««»'. (fw all each sights cost
pits It t. only by conciliating the support of mo- "ur hnundary f If she believes that Maine has acted hnw u nv tl,ey wHI iu,|uir. ut you
dtrate enasmationrd refont,,as that he can expect to ,,,“l,r',l,e,|ly "r will, bad faith toward., her let her and aey coL'h or ! V T "" " f"1 ll|e lusiwy nfahaek- 
mini'tai" his ground—hoarier. lue gentleman call t.ppi, Main,. .wcr f,„. . bl|, gt” l“ ' 1“ *unJ",L >»“ hum NorfoUt-slraet.

Horace Twiss has orered a new coat on the ‘l"‘l Snuu not arruigtied at the bar of this House »"«■„!,ig-.trcH ! Ha pr,.p’ared"then" CJl.‘l",TU’brS“"d 
strength of the lute change. The Duke, i, is sidd, onl ■ "hM l Um“i , • a , d,splay ail y,„„ taemnrSD SLlt?^»
intends to turn Au !—Globe. J ri„ “Vn ^ i■ ! lamed. lie disclaimed any niflh.bm,k=1 «»'! y-mr receipt* ; which hxtlrr wo G

mmmàMÊÊmsmrnmA-oeiciüii ans ; lus being the friend of foreign tyrant* : vu»respondent* between the Covernor of Maine ». I °r'Vcns? ,ls P:,st paid ? Will the country
V" wfarbUn,,'.v P'»ver on the Continent, and **>« Fresidcnt. He has no such ri-'l.r If \\ u L ' r^ï7 nchl‘r or bt‘‘U r lur lmvinif bci utiiiia.-d

the probable consequences of such principles: hi* ht -v««s desired .hi* inlrZiou lv? her tmIor'îtT ; wi!1 il anything^.
competency,if he act according to his principles, to no- <''>v»inmem of Maine fur it ’if the form , • 1,^ " tmd moue? fin T** ' \Y .hpv,‘,llUg lhp Prtl v''»«ii.l lime f

U! the gem email had not eonfmed himself in his ,‘Uoourahle Delegates went toe ecoaermea//,,,
‘ Wll,ch, "mrely relaie,I lo the interests of ‘°.wor,k I <Lnt they did nut' a,pc

1 111 ’ * Lull, Ihat the time had gone by in whieli pensive residence, lived in greater stvh' and ma i^mn*'
Stalï d'eiTd “"r ,f Mussucllusetls, as a Pretensions to distinction, a. Ihoedtirhl organs at tho
ofnram ' -d ■" r'1'""11'0" 1,1 rel,‘ti'™ » this question LeS”l“"" “f « Uritiah Lrneinee than tlfay .lid 

practua jurisdiction, there was no necessity of her *re inclined to think that both iliemsel.es and Ihsir 
thing it here. The gentleman tva. well aware that “î"”*ouli k=vo attracted morn attention and secur- 

L ' m.*.her l“"J I™» i" Maine, who could furnish whmn tl.a'v ''.e"1 V'tiocmtic authorities with 
htr wr b more accurate information than was to he to hnv. „ lhro?” They aught
derived from any „f ,he Departments here. This Lundon to hi dtr,thcir residence in
reason fur if", motion, therefore, entirelv falls to the dignity ’Jf Represemalîros'ïf'51""!" I 9“‘l“ble 10 ‘he
fhë hi ; '• ' ............ .. nt some length, people' to wTeT™seëted it Tw, C„0,‘,"|rV'1
the history of the negolialions between tbe United assumed nod m.mran"*"^."^ Zwrë, I "
VeraJ8 ""f lin"""> Oil the subject in enntro- end hearing of independent diplomati.l! • Vnd we’

re|,l1»' '» hunHemei, from Mussaehu- '«.nMenl, shut ro from " the fall cosW of thair 
setts in relation ,he,e,c. mission having then two,, di^„i,f„,„„q ?L
,h. , ‘'°"du,ii“n' 'lull that be considered J''ou]'1 *,''<'».s|“erfullv htrva reimbursed the overplus^
Ihe motion of the member from Massachusetts as de- fiiî iT''"” appropriation proved i„.ut6eient.P A. 
ogatorv to the State of Maine, and to the member, ‘ “iS' ”‘U“I «I»11'" <U no, marrua, 

from that State in Congress. I, was an u„a„,homed bc.UraZipv tirât ti” T'*ll'« 
inlerfereiice in ibeir affairs and peculiar duties. The the LegisUl'uro f!î?‘ti™ aPPr’>Prinled by
loimr of Mante was not in the Intuds of the gentle- ( oflOUO only, ond not AMUtiU ^ 1^“ 1’''c-mtion, 

fr,"n Massachusetts. I, was in the keeping of misrepreronti™) h^s‘mronle™ dra«,T 
"" 'upresentutives ; and when they proved re- S«tes or expnr-ltd on that albert ,lmt ù.îrâ 

wnrthv ër'|hrlr lrUu',S’ sl,e “'il1 ,'"‘l 0,llers ''em more fsre,ttl least, entitled to the credit' of httviirâ restrain™»
■ :• bpr coiihiJenec. He cared not whether the lk1e,l.r tl.,9b,1, :itmtinl» considerably within thfir proserib 

rvsaliit.ot, was adopted or not. He did not, however, ‘J .,.A? "« ,W already said, the oa% hull 
”' b, tulernte a precedent which would authorise a ,',V ‘ ™ I». that they were hi penn-
memher from another Si-ic to raise „ question here ^ ""f ; ,V,ut "leL «heomfed that.-

i«j;x%w“di,d“,o,,y”i'ih“orif'c"'-''‘-
t-vro" pX sss :::S':S 'Æ,™ -^ii3S!SS77™*

.. ... . . . . . . . . . . . ..iaturdy, Dee. Ï7—The consideration of Mr. Lin- °/Jt'.'rV !. ,b?-’ '«"»ue/, m W, L/earn
colt, s resohmrm calling for informa,inn on the North- tiîëtlmuld -beo
Eastern Boundary u„cstm„, was resumed À . th“.'r’''“"Id hare waited till a patient hut résolut» word or two from' fir. Park's,’1^^ in reply' ro •>*-£

M'the'm " "' b*. h"d "ol •"“! Ihe honor of rwliag great» s .n.essioas uod ,M>*l***r
rhh*1'""1" rieitipoterniary of,he State of Maine, than were aehievad.^ W. “.1^^ IS,'

I - . e. uneralCourt of Massacllusotis, but repaired they could ; and if they evred in iudevneaa ^ Wb*u 
Dcnmeir", 'Tn" C"l'i"'i'-V "f hearer of nvssttor. ns those, they rrannet at least luMuotly chtMVo-
Dtspatthes and mat the Report and Keitolutions of “hlo wtth e.rtritvagrmeo or miseimduet. 1 E
the Massaehuseltg Legislature, on the subject ,f ,|„ ‘’'I™ 7riti"P.«• «''ove. w, hoe, t„km, game to
Boundary question were drawn, not hv him, hut a IT?' fr°"’ ‘r”,™"*1 unquestionable rouvres, the 

distinguished individual, then and now we fi, d TC'tVa ‘ ” ,,T?,"l‘n,’r ll-e IVlegatlon, aid 
a Member of that body [Mr. A. H. Ererelt 1—Mr râ wavi “? Iu'al Tl11 DO‘ e3wed from AMO»
filllet moved ,0 ley the Resolution „„ t|,„J thST^râ*? °‘

lion was thenadopt.jf.yeu.'soVuUV'^olu-

Ïï'i^d.ïï? rôtirVol 

ni- wi.rhu,!: t e°Xrtf’ “ wtr'tn
tl»« Delcputo dieur only nl-out ^.’‘28U "«it

and ha, not yet rendered hi. account; hut when he

J-7-»
k“ u*“

sad >0 tar we, though on a vorr dillSraot .„bj„c,. »».
TJ ï°"r “ «PPtuerhlug; ,h, u*
day w.ek, and Mill the arrangera,m. tor iec,„|ar y.,
ofaur It,.port., am incomplete. A...... . 'rtli., ,h.
traorrerod,,.., „„ „l,irh we flod good men and une" hare 
anhserrhed .boot gïl ,5s. Tlrla tempi.... ml
prop.,non aaaigaed to Ihi. Lordî»
" , *'7 ’Vl,wh all paru,, ,p,„.„ „„„ g, p,„ce„di

“ 7'.' b’f"rl C hariot,. ! hoi raised her g,3 
d 7rt herd. Hi; aud all thesa amounts arc ready i0 he tramé 

untied ,1„. l ealral Bank a, Prederietoa „ pr„n„„a tht
monmat the other Counties enar. forward 1- at.istia'th,
work : oil are mtrrr.lrd in lho mailer, all derive rl„ hroeiu'.od
all oagh pay .heir share. Nor,............ T. arâîî

. will not he bohmd.haad ; bat wl.er, „,cth, eanuibutlona 
from all the allow t ounlie, l„ fl„ frovinev r Son.I, they will 
not ."lb;, U,, impartent proclirc to he di.eontlnoed fo/w.at 
Of a trifling Vontrihulioa vap,„„, 
yeara enjoyed lho heaeflt will,oui ebarlag th, harden • Time 
pro..,, now; „„ know net y„ „.h„, re.pon.lbl. I.divldu.,!
Will undertake make the engage,,,,,,,
We are tally aware that he, very natarally end prudently d„ 
lay. making any prepuaiion, l„r departure till th. matt’er t.
.«nOvetjandwill ,h. S«,ioo, ibea, b. .1 

ld t0 comiucucc Without the buuvlit of hi» eorHcee y

aiiotlier Puriiamunt

i*y

1'lie paper 
K of Doc., but proaeculors

my confi-
I

-'/-c ure „t Liverpool.—On Monday, Nov. "dih 
«tnu'rmg of,he inhabitants of Liverpool was held 
ui t layton-square, “ 10 express their u,.diminished 
riehment to the principles of peace, eeonnmv, and re- 
forni, and their alarm and regret at the recent ehon- 
gvs 1,1 his Majesty's Councils."— From twelve to fit- 
teen inousaiii! persons were present, 
most numerous us well as the most respectable 
me ever held in the

It was (he

Mnlynrux, M. P. t„„kX chair!" amid»l"llmndJrV,“ëf 

applause. The meeting xvns addressed bv the Chair- 
mm by Cnlnnel Williams, M. |>„ Mr. Ewart,
T' ! " i Î r'„bl,e;1’ M' P" u'"1 hy Messrs. Currie,
I. .smith, 11 Udulli, Bhiehlmrii, T. Boiron, W. Earle,
Dr. ( nil ins, 4 c. The following resolution tvas car
ried unanimously —“That thi, assemble cannot con- 
template vr 11 limn the deepest alarm the recall lo Hi.
.Majesty s ( mined, of that party who have been eon- 
Month- opposed ro improvement «id reform, and who 
cannot conduct the business „f,|„ Government with
out either a resolute support of all existing abuses, or 
a tota abandonment of their own avowed principles ” Tl,,. lt„.. m-r
An address In ihe King founded on the resnlmian, p, Jwerl for ,! "’rT"
M',1* ihun ngrevd to. A toip nf 1? i i> ' " “aseU '°r lho use of theham was „ls„ J°cd °f tb""k* Eurl Uur" ""d k«s been armed for the

11 f .. coust of tliHt couniry.
_h A .uha,-riptioah» been aeton fan, far the relief of 

against tbe Bellmgton administralinn.aud an adjreaa Coina'irr vf lb, burric,llle at Dominica. The 
o h„ Majesty iu conformity with thaéi, .era eaéried V°n ‘,"dil I». subaeribedihld^rr- A rebHr Meetittf afterwards ±dUI < ' ""<i lhc B'.hnp of Barbadoc. £‘20.

=5s^^~î*ste.,!as «-5ÇSBS25SrtYt.ti:
■lac». With t-n ........ A ol lll0 tup 0, lhe flug. SCOTLAND.

'J™* ^-"KUldaok.nndnnlhoonc At tki* moment tbvre are not loi» than fnrir 
i inig a dagger, and the motto “ Jaibcrlv 5-burcbes connexion with tho E*taMiidimeiii l ui! / 

1I10 other side a hand with a daggor lng. «T aheul to Le built in Scotia,.! , V . 1”
. , ,t into, valture. la front .‘Mm "f tbnso ia (3|L„w S» m

■s»fiëXüa£i-“....
Re. r- Vr" Pen)de »nd must hïroï
eon |?°77"'<'»‘"--;-I)c«!h and de.tr,ictiuu to the 
cold blooded tyrant, foe. »f freedom '-" Dimppoiat.
»d but not vanquished"—" No flinvhlng now "—"One.

• brrnch"—■ «word cro»»t-n nnd tie motto

i
from Berlin

Sir Robert Peel is certainly a very interesting per. 
» at the present moment. Tw.ntv-luur millmnsof 

ear eonulrym.a (beside. Hindous, negroes, 4e ,Tin'. 
Ill breathless lltm.ty to h„„w whether the 

Uaionul means to govern thorn
uig-•vnitmg 

Bight llou

S‘r Tlï"f,“ «-.term.. Her. 
«V (Nelson . Llag ( apituti,and thepr„„.„t
of Gieeawieh Ho,...... I,) will, i, i,'s„id, at the e,Z
e,.i wsh efth. King, relaia his seal at the Hoarder 
uislrathtm’ uolw“b,lB"diubr H'" ehnage iu th. aduti-

(Quebec built) lias been 
young Queen of Spain, 
protection of tho north

now oppres

in caso 
will lio uer- 

prired of it#
can oppose no smoug resistance

oftZZS’r00- ?' ^ oVlocîc—Xhero being no new. 
of nterest, ( onsuls imam at 92 to <h>j for account.
at lbirJisBr0USb"U W“S tre*lcj "il,t grout ulteatioa

A telegraphic dc.pateh from Baronne announces 
lli.it, t" protect, the entrance at a convoy nfelothine 
rommg from 1 ud.la, Minn executed on lire tittli o’f 
x-uvvmUr, „ rn.vam.ut.which .topped Zuiitidaeaire- 

mnrc l "t'onrli" Bastnn, and mode Inn, r«- 
Xroerndo towards tbe Amoacoas.

1 be Indicateur of Bordeaux, of Deo. 2d, has the 
follow,,» of the »Hh November, from B,ryu.no

»e learn from a traveller who left Berra roster,lav 
W.Y.J,n|f“n‘rT “c,iu° t0,,k P'«"=" ‘he J.v I,.for.,
,b‘T„ tbe Q“T! * «“d ">• Carlisle in which
Ilia latter were deflated. It was said that Zumala-
ZZy* T? M'1' b,t i- ""t authen.

| , r1 ™ l',u of ’be Carllets is estimated at 1500 
v.“'a«. *re 10 uxaggerase there ad.

A letter from Berlin of the 26th Nev. has the fol- 
“ gflUertl'T thought hare that thc con

ference, of the Northern Bower, were relatire In the 
uffairs ef Hnllnndrand that tho King „f ,hat emu,try 
will arrive here. More has I,ecu done within these 
" d"l" b» behalf than for Ihe last two v-ars. A "'ore unto th

rod™—,'"! ,V c”"*id"»ti"" related In'the Spa- This, ere we want nur rights." At Ihe „f 
) , ^.l” #“U" ^ ruesiH is resolved not to ackhow- ol|e wii# » two-fi vd mask, intended lo renr«« n»^l

ÏS. p r u £■ " that Wellington is al tbe head «'»d on the motion of A. .M. Geon-e F^n th., I 
of the Eng isk M.mrtrr, it is considered that no oh- Prévost was called le the chair î,v $îcl,unï'li,,n Mr .taelro ex,., to lb, acknowledgment nf Da. Carl,,.." <wl,m Mr. U-.ïrard,^ Mr'.'Z'ré, Mr

tnébaroh of “l”! 7rV*!,,’1w"b.*be Duke ef Leueb- «■■slop. Bailli. Craig, and Mr. Spiers, addressed b d’ Brn,ed Etbraltar, on the ltitb H" n,‘«l.mb' upon Ihe present crisis, and the thanks of 
U * '• m,,L""K "ere given hv acclamation ro lire Provost,

niter which three groan, were giroa far the I)„kc of 
H .llmgt.", and llrrco cheers, whi.h mad. she welkin 

g. ol Bord Durham. 1 be mvuting then quiet)? 
diBporscd. — Glatyow Post. **

V

tylo
feol1

people* sentiment*, 
black, with two swords crossed 
staff. The 
side a hand
°r Fealb ;'* oil lho other 
ready to plunge

i
t

FRANCE.
Treaty^ with th. Vait.d Slate.___The -- Courier

hr.iarm. Cilya:—" 1 he motive c.sign.d by M. Br.s- 
,l ; ""lining lho proffered sent in tho I nl.inet 
with raroïe"! '7l °f b“ MTP°r,i"lt ">• Gove,am.,it 
United s.„ 1‘:',paran,,nl ",c 25 taillions ro the 
wa. Srovïra 7i Br,we" «“'«». that when he 

a, Seerelary of Legal,„„ j„ ,he United Slates, he 
had an opportunity of knowing that .be mener, it 

• J “ut ?" •" ‘he person, who hud rrolly 
"r7't!“‘J “;‘l coul11 ""L "• ■ Minis'

mer’!,r.l, F!aae.r°'‘ ‘° C°",r“r)r “

„ Giligniini i Messenger of the 25th Nov.
U is said to have been decided on Friday in the

îaraïfi.tûtSB ii is

T,

awarded

It appears that tbe intelligence of tho Wellington 
administration has greatly inspirited the King nf Hoi. 
dead, and revived ilia bona, in relation te Belgium

k“ “-y
Sr All.-—The Memorial des Byrenneei states a ru* a 

caor ofassugumar, engagement between the tore», 
Mm. and Zumnlaea, reguy, in which the former

by ■ 'V'T' 'har«‘' f'«™ h'™* mad.
X ” ;**'• of the dismissal of th. remnant 

OF Whigs and adrenturer, from power in England 
«reduced a panic among the Queeuites la Madrid.

UNITED STATES.

mama.tor Ihe protection of Church and State. The Glas!

5chsse. in ib"”’, h* T°“ '«taliigvrit and respectable 
roj j t- ,,b*.c“f' —A* '""y «no who Fi.bsrril, 
added lus designation and place of abode, hi. Mi,lest, 
ha. an eppe tunny of aseerlniaing whether it J thi 
■ ddres. S'gned hv Provost Mills, ami cheered by the 
ruffians with black flags, Death's heads, crossed bones,

».Sani‘6e,,uwo Mi°*‘ "

Ileus, of Rtpreaentatives, HWring/on, ) 
Drctmber 24, lfc.*)4. \

KORTU-i:ASTERN HOUXDARY.
The Resolution offered yesterday by Mr. Linculn, 

taken up lor considerutiun.

the observer.Mr. Barks suid this mdlution tvns ii rrlntinn to a 
loatier of peculiar interest to the citizens of Maine. 
As no member of the delegation from that Stale, in 
either branch of Congress, bad thought it necessary 
to come forward with u call for information on this 
subject he w.shvd to inquire of the gentleman from 
Massa,I,"setts (M, Lincoln) what were the reasons 
which had induced him ro offer this resolution.

Mr. Lincoln said, 4, would afford him pleasure to 
respond ro the Inquiry of lhe gentleman. The sub
ject involved n, ihe motion he hud submitted, wee 
one of deep ,merest t. the people nf Massachusetts, 
and he would Ire faithless to his trust, 
suffer say opportunity to pass, ro maintain and vindi- 
r«Mha, micro., By ti„ ae, of Massachusetts, 
wl erehy Maine had hecomc a eeparnlound imlepend- 
enl State, there was a reservation of a right ro eniov 
III common, a muiely of the proceeds of the sales oV

:n::;r.... ^

St. Jouk, Tt'EstiAY, January 13, 1835.

Tdvï NI -W1 rc SCL‘,,, tl,nt Sir Robert i'eel had 
ever?' bod » ° fuW 1";u,v..i°urucy of laondon, and that 
InnL i r ' 'V* ?" 1 10 l,Ploe t>{ expectation, auxiouslv Inokurg for the definitive s.tticmeilt of the Mi„i,“’ 
tlie London leuruol, are still a, copied with hypollm- 

Y**1îî.'l!1"'“‘"“uns relative tu the formation of the 
new Ministry and ils probable policy ; from which, 
however, as „ quite natural, nothing determinate ran

2MSS;rs,s=;ta;:i:::,1th lho example and polie, of their predeee..o„ he- 
ure then eyes, and the impressive lesson now afforded 

Ihcm relatin' to popiijhr opinion and strength, prudu- 
eomparatively littlh excitation itr fear ; the ina.s

th«nl,l‘-T110" b7'lg thoroughly convinced 
that ultr o-roryrsm will not again do tor England, that 
modification must ensue, and that all salutary and ns. 
coi.nry relorms must l,e reasonably hut effectually f0|.
he Btiti.h lfc7'ü"lC!'T]«lcd change of Minister, it. 

tbe British Cahmel, however, seems to he viewed
Sonin wl" ei’ly i'V ■l”r'il!“ b""''., particularly in 
bp.mi, whore lihcrai views and policy, under ihcïos-
rwro'1’- 1'1"n“l'"CC, ut °ur late government, land begun 
gradually to take root and extend. We still are of 
"inaion, as sec have previously staled, that much mo
dification of Tory principle must he effected, and much 
eoutessmn to the enlightened spirit of the time, must 
be made to enable a conservative Cabinet to admiuis- 
ters.iuslactonly the immensely important affairs of 
he British Empire. Should Sir Hubert Reel take 

the lead, we may expect, Iren thc symptoms 
already shewn of liability to conviction and yieldin'. 
temperament, that he will prudcntl, follow ip, tho" 
in a less rash and extravagant manner, the beneficial 
reformations projected by his predecessors; reform». 
Haas winch will not cease to be demanded by the mi- 
tin,i, and which must, sooner or later, ho consumma
ted ; hut the J tuhe re tougher stuff, and it Is peculi
arly doubt! ill what might he the event ut hi. resuming 
thc prime direction of affairs. Wo mav at least pre
sume, that unless 1m can render his opinions as a pri
vate individual, subordinate and subservient to those 
now absolutely necessary as the guiding princi. 
a Brime Minister of Great Britain, he cannot c-.poi i 
long to regulate her councils or influence her policy.

Oar worthy contemporary of tho City Gazette has 
favoured us, iu his last number, with sonic wundroiielv 
wi-e remarks on uur domestic affairs and the extra- 
astnnislriug things lo hu done iu " the Unu„: ■ ul(, ell_ 
oiling session. Alter sumo demi-inn,irai spills about 
“ Members' /try," " Trimtiul Session.," aud, as he is 
facetiously pleased to term it, " the Mighty Grimé 
ancc —the “ Mil,lia Si, item," we lire suddenly let into 
the most profound and important intentions “ some 
lew nf tho -Vr „■ Member.’' ! Yes, truly, great things 
are threatened ! They are " determined,’’ it appears,
“ upon informing the publie of ihe utinful yrieearas

PUBLIC MEETINGS. 
of the London Common Council.—A spe

cial Court of Common Council wan held yesterday 
fnr the purpose of considering what step, the present 
state of tile political world required il to take. The 
Lord Mayor, Winchester, took the chair. Mr. Ash- 

,""1* observations against the Duke of 
‘-'""igioii, read resolutions, the substance of which 

was—to thank his Majesty for the measures of re
luira which had been curried, and to express their 
deep sorrow at the appointment of the present Mi
nisters, who had always been most strenuously op
posed to those measure» of reform which had' Wen 
recommended bylusMaje.ty for the benefit of tho peo. 
PL I anti stating they could not feel confidence that 
the present Ministers would ever carry out the object 
Of the Reform Bill—(Cheer.) Mr. Stevens secoiid- 

, 1,e l?o:,on» a,,d condemned the change of princi- 
'i*e a'^ lhe TmCt' Mr. Alderman Brow

Meeting m Dublin.-On Friday there w.v a very 
crowded meeting held at the (.rows Exchange in 

r consequence of an advertisement in lhe morning tamer,. 
- to consider the best nieans of combining all the friends 

ot polttmdj avtal'orolroo in opposition to the supporter, 
or oltgarAg mid monopoly iu church and stale.

At half past 2. Mr. O'Connell entered the 
- greeted with the most deafening 

v roUmiiail for several minutes. C. A.
Esq. M- 1 wa# failed to the chair.

Mr, O'Con aull rose, amid enthusiastic cheers, which 
continued for several minutes. He delivered u 

speech of pieat length, and coucludud,amid loud cheers.
by preposiug the followiug rosolutions : —

“ I hat the intullipen 
n Tory Administvatioi

were he to

W alker,
i

g n,w, ,wm f S'il,e* "mounting to about
5,000,()U0 of acre#. The British Dover,imvpt had 
set up n strong pretension to these land#, under the 
treaty of 1 /83, m which Massachusetts was #o hirge- 
ly interested. The matter in dispute was finally re
ferred to the arhitrement of the King of the Nether
lands, who had merely vindicated an opinion adverse 
to the interests of Maine and Massachusetts. This 
opinion produced great excitement in the two States. 
Ihe Legislature of Maine protested against it in 
strong language, and sent a Commissioner to the Le- 
gislaiura uf Massachusetts, (who is now a member of 
t ns House, Mr. Parks,) calling upon that State to 
stand by lier in preventing this encroachment upon 
her» territory arid sovereignty. Massachusetts did 
p edge her faith, that in all times and all circum- 
stnncM, she would stand by Maine, in opposition to 
this decision of the King of the Netherlands, which, 
if curried into effect, would operate ns a transfer of 
the oilmens of a free country to the dominion of a 
foreign government, and a monarchy. These reason- 
.trances were felt In thc councils of the nation. I Mr. 
L. here read the resolutions which were submitted to 
the S enate of the Inilcd States on this sulrjcet.l 

Mr. Liusoln referred to the last annual message of 
the I resident, m order to show that tho 
upon the subject of this boundary line were not re- 
opened. If was for the purpose of knowing whether 
this was lo be done, and tvliat was doing bv the Go
vernment on this subject, that he had offered tho re
solution. He entered into a history of thc negotia-
whieh'ro" h“J t“li7,Pluce' ""<1 nf the treatment 
which, the oilmens of Maine had received from the 
British Authorities, particularly at Madawaska. The 
honor of Mame was not in hi. custody-hut In able,

I'mrever, lime lo know whether this 
co, roversy was ro be settled, anil in what manner.
that ti.ed.“!h " I of M"in“ aud Massachusetts
thM ,l,cy s ,“uld be informed on this subject. Their 
«,dPti|lJlC|,'t|ïï !"lr“ ,wn,,ld ““«"tl’l* in a few days, 
time ?.rIOUW k‘ ' “T“i,,,ed ,vi,h the present

,L* "r
nim-l, longer submit ro tardy negotiation on this „,b- 
J '• Jt *'“ " ,,h lLc,t views (and which he explain-

n could not 
a great-

.. . . were against addresning
Majesty on the occasion.—(Loud cries of names.) 

I h.Reform Bill was now a law of lhe land, and every 
- 'Ulster who would .govern the country must govern 
K ill lhe spirit of the Reform Bill. Tile Duke of 
V "'"‘«‘on «'«• « man or high honor, and in Ills hands 

thc country would ho ssfe. He regretted lhe discus-
sum of «uch a subject in thet Court, so,I he thought
that they would he better « home minding tiroir own 
private bustnoss. [Great laughter, and loud cries of 
hear, hear ] Lo conclusion, he moved that the Court 
do now adjourn. (Great uproar, and cries of no, and 
question, j The fated Mayor Laving put the question,! 
—bout a dozen hands were held up for the adjourn- 
ment, and a vast number against it. The Lord Mavor 
derided that the Noes had it. Mr. Williams, Mr.
I aylor. Mr. Stacy, Mr. Jupp, Mr. R. Tickner, Mr. 
Galloway, and other members addressed the Court 
,J?” ti'» "Metti'y for reform, the uufiwevs of the 
-toko of Wellington for » minister, end the great 
importance of lhe voice of the Common Council ns 
an example to nil Ollier pans of lhe empire. The 
Lord Mayor called Mr. Taylor ro order when speak- 
!"g ag-m.t the Duke uf Wellington, which oeaiinn- 
< d much-confusion and uproar. On a division there 
appeared for the amendment 60 ; for the original mo
tion luff; majority 49. An address, founded on the 
resolutions, ties then moved by Mr. Ashurst 
reading nf which the Court was cleared aftér much 
confusion. During the absence of the reporters, i, 
was understood the address was agreed to .without a 
division. 1 he address is to he presented .l,y the 
whole Court, the Sheriffs being ordered to wait on 
"X Majesty to kn.w when it would be his plcasuee 

to receive the address.
Mr, Deputy Brice moved a vote of thank, to the

lata Lord Mayor, for Ins able conduct during his May
oralty. Mr. Jupp seconded the motion. Mr Brieh-
are opposed the motion, on the ground that 
Lord Muyor had usurped the

• r,u^ fa,lse °f alarm ; he believed that 
vr purl of his fallow citizen* 
his M ’ cu of the possible formation of 

ti|. , , , . , " b:is created in the minds of
V; Pe.°*’,e °J Jr«)and b.-atiments of indienatian and 
disgust ; and that it i* the duty of all honest and sin
cere reformer, to bury in oblivion all differences be- 

themselves, and to combine in one simultaneous 
- jV'd co"l,BU?d excrll°n te avert »o awful a calamity as 

theresteratiooto power of party dsvoted to oligarchy 
and monopolv, aud gorged with the plunder of the 
(diurch «ad biutv. That it is uur first duty in this 
momentous crisis to exert all eUr fsculties to preserve 

■ . . tranquillity of Irclaud during the
dominion of the Tory party, so as not to afford any 
pretext for sanguinary oppression, or for the further 
organization of the fell Orange faction-» factioa so 
fang countenanced by many emengst oursvlves—in 
direct defiance of the law.”—Mr. A. C. (rDwver
—'Satin Jourrna,/UtWaS' WL‘CL uuanilu<>«sly-

Manchester, Birmingham, Edinlmrgh, nnd other ci
ties have followed those examples in thc most enthu
siastic manner.

,of t

9and maintain the

twcli won,» the consideration of the friendi of that 
unquestionuhly excellent taiiso, how far cilhtr J.egi. 
n, rehT'r S'““r“‘l 'uttfferenre, in coercing ti,. 
frarl ti f J ™|ifnt“»., may not actually tend To ,le- 

°w" ul'ject. It IS our impression, that lho 
lone of example, of entreaty, of argument ami per
suasion will prove infinitely more powerful iu r.riest- 
mg thc demoralising and depopulating 
monster Intemperance, than any court 
or extreme uppl, cation of official power. Hua.au' 
tare is ohstmute stuff it will , UIJ ,h„, ,0 Undnrâé

....................whirl, it will light In thc verv lost to
iet.ini.il atlemplerl to in- wrested fi on n 1.» a'ulh.ril»
or might. IIhappily, tile ertun elites nr
and appeitr ro have exemplified tiutl. : I,y refuel

y Clandestine „ud fti.rtagetie indulgeare in the sal.

Æit'Argïïï
diiZ^ln ^•^hltfe'll . . . -xaaqfieonti

negotiations
LoW)on, Dec. I.—Tbe Carlist papers in Frimec 

ha?c lately ut-siimed a tone which may be greatly 
mischievous to their-unfortunate country, and draw 
still greater calamity upon the unhappy part of the 
exiled family. They seem to think that the new En
glish Administrât!

progress of tho 
;vc enactments

, . , „ , likeLv <• vary from the policy
of Lord Melbourne s Cabinet, to tile extent of 
teeancing attempto-to disturb the present order 

lished in France. No delusion wts ever more gross. 
If we know any thing of thc policy to be expected 
from the future Cabinet, that pokey will be as decided
ly and us absolutely pacific as it can he without com- 
iromisiug the lionor or the interests of Great Britain 

18 forgotten that Louis Phillip and the new order 
.established iu his person were cheerfully acknowledg
ed by the British Government of August, 1830 > Is 
it forgotten that Conservatives respect treaties both 
in the .spirit and iu the letter, and that we are bound

r

,1uud usn of anient

the late 
power of the court, would not A

s? 11 ,l;ay l't‘i"h:-p6 be w oi Ui wbilo

fur those in 
probable rou

In additio 
wo have cop 
ear corrc#pn 
«•essively sc 
ms low as 37 
rnmiclii it hi 
however, to 
und Ion

that time tl 
nan lias had 
tho tops of t 
frozen mass
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for those iiifsljued to do so, first to weigh well the 
probable counequouce* of following up such a principle. RESOLUTIONS

1 asset] at the lute Meetiny of the Bible Society. f&\ Warrants up to No. Xt iu SeriesJ
—uru in course of pay incut at the Province Trea
surer's Office

Fire Insurance Stock.
h.NT 1 SHAIIKS of the Capital Stock of 

, ...** John Fire Insurance Company, for
sale, ii iuimtdin,‘c application he made to the nihs 

JOHN V. THURGAIl

auction sales.
. Sn sJJilion to «ho ramnrlts on the Weather, whirl, 

wo hare copied from the Courier, we may observe that 
eur correspondents inform us, that during the lato ex
cessively severe weather, the thermometer has beou 
ms low as 37° hclow zero at Fredericton, ami at Mi- 
ruiniclii it has boen hclow zero. We arc happy, 
however, to announce an abatement of this extreme 
und long continued rigour. On Saturday last a very 
great moderation commenced, and oil each day from 
that time the air has been peculiarly mild, and the 
sun has had so much power as to melt the snow from 
the tops of the houses, and considerably to soften the 
frozen mass on the roads. We are greatly in hopes 
that this highly agreeable return of pleasant weather 
will tend to shorten the rigour of the winter, and to 
proveut the recurrence of such severity as we have nl- 

exporieticed. We are writing iu the dead of 
tho night, when every Individual around ns is wrapped 
in balmy sleep, and the whole neighbourhood is still as 
death ; and at this moment, (5 minutes before 3 a.m. 
1 uesday morning,) the thermometer is standing, in 
the open air, ut 25 degrees above zero ! So astonishing 
has been the improvement since Friday night last

Moved by Mr. John Tennant, n worthy and aged 
Catechist of the Scotch Church, and seconded bv 
Charles h,mouds, Esquire, Member of the House of 
Assembly :

That the Report, now read, lie received, aud print
ed under tho direction of the Committee.
Rev^>°( ,U ^*unei,r» Ljq., and seconded by

That the cordial thanks of this meeting he given to 
tile Ladies Bible .Associations at M. And 
l'*' *, ° ',u, l*1<! former lor having nobly persevered
hi the liildc cause, and sought an alliance with this 
Auxiliary Society, when tin-one, with which it was
originally connected, had .......... .. through apathy
and want of zeal, into non-existence : and to the lut- 

mg .atteutiou to tho objects for

«îfoaUg;T‘n!;!'a,kur-E'i- - b>-
llilull,c l,,a,'ksof this meeting be given to the 

Office Bearers and Members of the Springfield Branch 
for then continued attachment to this 
aid to (iunllmnen in the County of VI 
land and I un»h of Lancaster, for the kind exul tions 
which they have used in the formation ut Branches in

uon SAuli OR TO LET

AT PUBLIC AUCTION.
.MA KIUED,

T ,!,.1>'\rt,iu"i' on *''<■ 2.0th lilt, by the Her. Gilbert 
i . j'k'K'H*» Mr. William Cox, of Lancaster,
Isabella ( ascadden, of the former place.

At Portland Ghurrh, on .Sunday evening, 2Kth ult. 
by the same, Mr. John.Sullivan, to Mis» .Mui-'uret 
xlewaton, both of Portland.

1er
10th Jumniry, I s 35 On Trr.r .y lhc ,3M jma„ ,aj4- if 

wm

îiKas
heat-on to the subscriber. «urmsneu

c:> A L.

100 Livcrpooi. COAL,—
For Stile cheap, I'V

Jil»- D*- JAMES T. HANFORD.

J'.i Mon/-shin, from Halifax :
9 1)5 ALLS of dark PRINT'S,

1 Uo. 10-4 d- utile rose 1

\t (juaco,on the 1st instant, by James Moran, Es
quire, ( aptaiu Thomas Brown, to Elizabeth, oldest 
daughter of the late Mr. William Brown, all ui the 
1 :u <d Saint .Martins.

At rredericton, on Saturday evening the 27th 
alt. by the V'ederahlu Archdencen Coster. Air.

.eorgv II. Sterling, to Elizabeth, fifth daughter of 
too late ( apt. Archibald M'Leau, of Si. Mary’s.

At same place, on the 3d last, by the Rev. Enoch 
» ootj, Wesleyan Missionary, Mr. Samuel D. M‘- 
i herson, Saddler, to Miss Eliza Aim, youngest
daughter of Captain J. Segve. both ... F. vdei ictuti._
: L. ‘m-‘ "nyruied that this is the first marriage which 
fiHs been celebrated under the new Marriage Act. I

Un Saturday evening, 3d inst. by llivKcv.Mr. Wig. 
gins, .lose,,!, Allan. Esq. to Rebecca Davison, eldest 
daughter of Jacob Lllegood, Esq. ail of Dumfries.

Jn 1 uesday evening last,at Douglas, hr the Rev. Dr 
Somerviile, Adam Allan. Esq. of Dumfries, to 7,1a- 
rv ' 00k, youngest daughter of the late ('apt. Peter 
viements.

At St. Andrews, on the ‘20th ult. by the Rev. Dr. 
Alley. ..Ir. Alexander M‘( urdy, junior, of that Pa- 
rish, to Miss Eliza, second daughter of Mr. Jephro
Chase of Nova-Scotiu.

£Bdrt*w>. "n the 31st ult. by the enme, Ho
of th‘Y pï^ 1':‘“,Uire* l° >:is9 Jn,,° both

raws and

on npvi 
Thishr. AN NETS

1 llu’ Tart,II i’LAIDS,—For sal,- low.
GUMGt.' tv HALL

Properly is well calculate* for Store. on 
eitnrr front Beneath ere two Profit Proof Coilara. 
»'“! "'t rlcallMt Well of Wat, r 1 L *'-

SolJ.r0.B thV* «'H ba offered t«Xe| ky
tv;'! ' l rKur9,L,aX **»• iMH January. The SeL

i,mine ,k° Pr°™>' *«« 

X II. Forwie.ofi™, rote new PIAXo7ü»Ïb

,n k Sfct s:iM iMl—■

tor for its 
which it was ft

tmreniitii
Jim. IS

Tin: SUBSCRIBER
received hj, the Sophy from He. ton.- 8,1°

1») TIH!R“,i!,p«K.i..IHU 1IAMS’
10 Bairols and til) half Rpfgy \ it Bend. 

rur sale on rcnaomitrle terms, 1,y
13Ui .lantmrv. JAKK'S T. IIAXPOilD.

COALS AND SALT.
On hoard of Shi,, Formosa, from Livcniool:

T,ONS COALS;
\vtE V, A SHOO Bushel, SALT,

a.U,noory,?SgOKS“A‘NK * WALKER-

SUGAR."-
’■“'“■‘■‘‘. per Em,,er„e, fro,, .Tnmaiea : 

a, rea,n,S,alt A ‘~

Auxiliary—
We beg to direct our readers’ attention to the ad

vertisement of Mr. Addison in another column. With 
tba qualifications and capabilities of the Lecturer we 
are unacquainted ; but as every thing tending to intel
lectual improvement, (which must naturally conduce 
to moral benefit,) should meet with liberal patronage 
from ti reasonable and intelligent people, wo hope that 
n discourse on so pe-uliurly elevating a science i-s 
Astronomy, w,ll at all times lie adequately eucoura- 
god. In r ymmg country like this, taluht requires 

and display to make it known and ap- 
community should sutler the hum- 
literary fame ami usefulness to be 

ant of encouragement.

respective piueus
.Movod I,y the lie. Mr. Bushy, ami seconded by 

Lieutenant Huvghue
1 hat tlm grateful acknowledgements of this mci t- 

,ng are due to lImso gentlemen, who so promptly and 
genertius.y contributed towards making „p the tleficit 
sustumetl nt the funds of the Parent Institution in the 
year I, 33, «ml to tho Rev. (iii.iiKMr !.. Wn.oiss, for 
the - vrnu.ii which lie preached in Po.tlaud Church 
towards the same etui.

postponement.
T'lf, f'ri'-v Itn,vVv Pr*lK'rt>' 'T I o.tpo.ved 
• h n 11 L.SDAA -HM, the doth instant, to 
take place on the p.Tm/ses at 12'o’dockpublic exercise i 

predated ; and no 
Meat aspirant after 
disheartened from

At the «me time trill be oftcrml other P»»rn«- 
T!Eÿ» comprised uruler the same Lease

The HOUSE if nut «Sewed ni will hr Let to tho 
highest holder, J. JOHNSTON

13th January.

•xr^“ivu! b-7 l!‘« ^r- Wilson, and seconded hv
Mr. William Ewing :

1 bat the present prosperous state of tho Parent 
Institution and the steady progress of Bible Circu
lation m the world, are matters of high congratula
tion,and that every Christian heart should he envou- 
raged to persevere in tho good work, by the prospect 
now afforded, that the Bible will ere long dislodge 
superstition and every form of false religion from that 
sovereignty v.hivh they ha vu usurped and so long ex
ercised over the minds and consciences of millions of 
the human race.

Moved by Hon. Judge Parker, and seconded by' 
-Mr. John Owens •

At Yarmouth, on Wednesday the 24th ult., by tlm 
Her. A. Gilpin, T. Geihivr. Esq. Surgeon, of Bar-
Îif Tv0.?11 r S,"rln daughter of
Robert Kelly, Esq. of that place.

On tlm ovening of Friday last, the Curlrton and 
Lancaster Temperance. Society held a General Meet
ing in tlm National School House at Carleton, tlm 
President, Rev. Mr. Gostkr, in tho Chair. Mr. 
Paynk, Socr. liry of the Portland Socictv, was pr,-- 
sent. and kindly took part in the proceedings of the 
evening. Tho mooting was attended by a very res
pectable audience, greatly exceeding in point of num
ber, that of any former occasion. At the close of the 
butinées, 34 new Member» were enrolled,and two re
admitted, making the present state of the Society as 
follows : — Membors resident, lh4 ; Members non
resident, 41 ; Persons who have ceased to be Mem
bers, 21,—Total, 216.

At a Meeting of persons interested in tie Trade 
and Commerce of this City, bold on Thursday last, 
tho Chamber of Commerce was revived, and the fol
lowing Gentlemen were elected office-bearers till the 
General Meeting to be held in April next :

E. DeW. Ratcicvord, Esquire, ('hainnan.
Deputy 

Chairmen.
Isaac Woodward, Esquire, Secretary.

Committee :

n ru DlKl>’
Un I-nday owning, Mrs. Mary Regan, relict of 

ho late Jeremiah Regan, Esquire, of Sussex X ulu, iu 
the ‘jfst yimr of her a,re.

On Satm.luy rooming, Samuel, f.fU, «un of iL- 
bamuel bjuller, aged 3 rears and 4 months

XOn Sumlny morning, aged 2 vear. end :) niontb., 
” '"'ja tirun.ivuk, mid only child of Mr. Willi.

th—1-unoral To-morrow ( Wednesday)

“ h” Room, TO-MOH-
. (B ednrsdny) the IJr.i i,ul. at 1 I o'clock : 

aSO liAititKLS silver slrin ONIONS, 
W 10 do. Gu.tice ELOUli,

prime Navy Jin ;„l ; 30 hag. Shin do.,
1 tierce gi.oil Brown Sugar, 1
2 barrels Cud OIL; 25qr.-boxes PHUNES,

Io kegs Durham s. f. MUSTARD.

80th December ___ JOHN >r. WII.MOT

NOTICE TO MEiîCHAN'fs-
S'lhsur,, bring urlivi.lv engaged in ,-,e 

V A Shipment of GOODS to the British Co\
N ni Aittericii, on ( 

his services in

60 do.

ommissinn, takes occasion to oiler 
v „ „ ,, Ime to the Mercliafftj, of St. John, 
„ ■> boS* '-»« '= refer them to Messrs. J. &
’ft^C-r- 8"dMr-L' “ hi—, Merchants

B. C. T. GRAY, Merchant, 
London.

am O. Smi 
at 2 o’vock.

" 0 : su,n,r y«nr children, eel.t tho Bavlonr'e voice,
To coiuo auto me, »ud forbid them not ;
In the renting where I am, the ransomed rejoice,
And sickness, and eorrow nre all fergot.’’ /

v 11,0 rarif,ht (lf Greenwich, King’s County, on 
r r.day evening last, Mr. Jacob Holder, late of this. 
cil\, in the J6tb year of his age, leaving a wile and 
two children to lament the lose of a kind husband 
und father.

. A 1. S O—
® P'MW stroll (Willed CAIUIHO KERSEY
0 ilo. 1.-4 Drugget., and Puddings, ’

. scarlet and euloral MOREENS 
t,, i extra Lamh, wool HOSE,

, j0’ ....<i0- '•""M Sods und Mitts, 
fin n • pPG 50 do. «tout Brace.,
cn pieces India black and fancy Bandannas,
DbroTTr, Iur *«• li«d Winter Gluvm,
U'ot°o“herlkfP<ioDSMj ‘

I hat this meeting recommend the adoption ami 
continuance of the use of such measures as may ap
pear to the Committee best a.laptvd to rouse the dur- 
mant Branches to that activity and exertion in tWl/V 
Bible cause, which they at first displayed, and to „x- < 
tend the knowledge and usefulness of tho Society, 16 
overy part of the Province

Moved l,y Angus APKomio, K.q., and eoconded 
by Mr. J. Paterson :

i hat the following gentlemen constitute tho Com
mittee for the

SÏÏSJÎülr^
J‘mn USn.

HS»'
byM'l^u!,':,: and seconded

That uvery measure c,f success attending Ihi, and 
nil kindred Institutinns, he ascribed to the blessing of 
the Inuue Jehovah, to whom alone all honour# 
prateo uud glory arc due.

20 doDecember 30.

Tok LIVERPOOL—Dirkct.
Jo Sail about the loth

>- fi|,e A 1 copper fastened ship
K JOHBT Hi K03SB.T.

Captnin Joseph Stefhknsox, 
Having excellent accommedalion, for a few Cabin 
I assengm, and being a very fust sailer, she is an eli- 
g'ble conveyance for Passengers. Fur terms of Pas
sage Money apply ,o Captain Stephenson on board, 
or at the (Juice of

mi , 10ANtiVS M'KENZIE t CO.
0th Jamnirv, IPS5

instant.

•Tames Kirk, and } ^ f
John Roiiertbon, { £s,lulrc8' \ Ai Emgston, lately, at an advanced age, Ninyott 

( l.aloner, l.eqiiiie. Register of Deeds imd Wills in 
ivings (.oujity—a worthy and respocted man. 
a..1 -V1' AIidrows. on tho 2d inrt. aged 71 vean, 
Abigail, wife of Mr. George Hutchinson, Wntchma- 
ker, ol that town ;-_respected in life for her unassu
ming but exemplary virtues: she is deeply regretted 
in her death by a large and respectable family, ;<:id u 
"ï »' « °f sinccrc friends—Same day, .Mary, wife 
of Mr. James Sherlock, aged 27 years.

On the anil ult. Mr. John El.lridge, of Bearer 
Harbour, aged 57 years. Ho was in good health n- 
InHit Jù minute* l.oforo he was u corpse.—-Mr. L’

•i Industrious, sober, worthy roan. Ho is supposed 
Wÿf** «lcd of apoplexy.

Si,triixb0g’,<m [hc lithult- Lieut.-Colonel Alex- 
r /r!'^°r ApUonnld, in 72d year of his age. Mr. M*. 

PHonald was a native of Ayrshire, (Scetland.) nud 
came to Aliramichi in the year 1784.

ensuing year, viz
y,ER,MS :—Coder £20, Cash ; ever £20 An- 

proeei Jrnd'.ned .Vote,, at Poor Mom!,,. ' P
13th January, 1835

Thomas Baiu.ow, 
J. T. Haniord, 
William Walker,

) K ( I. L. Bedell, 
jR. Rankin,

) • ( William Leavitt,
JOHN KERR.

3 ogether with the Representatives in General Ai- 
Bianblr for the City and County of St. John, who 
are tx ujicio Members.

CORONER'S SALE. A

',rU|,,/1'2W ia,J °J J"nunry neei, .,,8
Pi,bit A thf C°fC\ H0Uie COner’ lM be So!d a*
1 ubllc ^HClion, to the hipest bidder :

A L/;±:ight' tit,e *Bd '''‘«rest of the Honorable 
/ K, iiARnv Peters, having privilege of His JZ 
jesty s Comicil of New-Brunswick, 
described Premises in :

The Season—During the greater part of tho 
month of December and thus far in January, the cold 
lias been intense—the quicksilver in the thermometer 
ooldoro rising far above tho cipher, and tho winds be- 
*ir gouerally high from tho Northward and Enst- 

d. The crews of several vessels, lately arrived, 
which the strong contrary winds had detained in tho 
Bay nud on tho coast, and of those loading iu our 
Harbour, have suffered much from tho frost. But 
the severity of tbo weather is also foil by many of 
the poorer class of our citizens, whose extreme po
verty or improvidence caused them to neglect making 
provision against the rigours of winter ; uud the calls, 
.therefore, on the charitable uud humnuc, which have

C?89 NOTICE.

A S llie skif) PKOTECTOR is
eTcte,d to be the first Vessel 
'Vl** ,a,l lr<,m Londuuderry for 
Port next Spring, with PAS- 

SENGERS, Person* residing in this Country, who 
are desirous of having thvirFriendsfiurought out early 
WL 1 tlo wull to ,PP]y to 111. Subs.r.hur e. ,oon ., 
afble, who will make arrangeme.ite on accomroodatinir 
ternia’ SAMUEL THOMPSON, 8

J’rùtce M dliuni-street.

v to the following

wm, ^ rh’uTo'lth*11,;; pZ

( o„rt against the said Hon. Hahrt Peter* « 
mut of Jam: Chaplin, Jnnu, M. Chaplin, and John 
Shepherd JAMES T. HANFORD
—ht. John, 21,« July, 1S34. tW.

To the Editor of tho Observer.
S«.,_l>len.ogiv. tho following n place in one of 

the columns of your useful paper.
Thu inquiry uni, ti, whnt i. it that our Magi,Irate, 

in tho County of V estmorehmd will Uot try to do 
next, a* they hare alreitdy, at the last November 
Court, withheld Licences from the inhabitants fur the 
sale of spirituous liquors, in violation of an act of lûe
General Assembly of this Province__ Tho secoud
inquiry is, have the Magistrates power to disannul 
the laws made by tho General Assembly of this Pro- 
vincc, or only to see that they are hot "infringed on ? 
If they hare the l«h-mei power, then there is no use to 

Mom hers Irom tlm different Counties to make 
laws, as the Magistrates can do it themselves ; if oulv 
the lottor, ,t is then to he hoped that the Magistrates 
will in future pay mure attention to their tarn duty 
according to the power vested iu them, und then there 
would be less cause of complaint with respect to in
tern peraure, which sumo of themselves he 
have winked at wherever they met it 
is thought that they have done moro minry 
1 emperanre cause by their late measure, tbnn good, 

ns it is evident that there has been moro intoxication 
from the use of ardent spirits, since, than in the same 
length of time prenons. It must bo admitted by all 
that 1 emperanco and the !nws of our country in all 
cases should ho encouraged and abided bv, but it is 
found that the proceedings of a majority of our Ma- 
eistrates at the last November Court have in a great 

TWReure retarded the .progress of the former, while 
tlroy have Joel the amount of licence (or the time be
ing, and done more harm than good by it, as I shall 
proceed to shew.

100

PORT OF SAINT JOHN.

CLEARED,
Ship Charlotte, Roche, Newrv. timber.

James Lemon, M’Bihie, Cork, limiter.
i hv, Fiore, Liverpool, tinibsr.
W illiam Ewing, Garrison, Liverpool, timber. 

Bng Charity, Burnett, Kinsale, timber.
Sett Horse. Williams, Cork, deals.

Sch r Garuliuc, Gamble, Nassau, assorted cargo.

GOODS at reduced prices.
rFHJlS,lbvribm """"‘•'“î «» «fil off their pro 
-A. STOCK at very reduced prices, purchasers 

raveur them with a

consequently been numerous, hftve, we are proud to 
, been met by a spirit of liberality worthy of our 

The Soup Establishment is now, we un- 
deretand, efficiently supported by private subie 
and so convinced are its supporters of its u 
the benefits to be derived from

citizens
imption ; 
tility and will find it to their adranta 

].
13th December.

Càiùmercial BttHk.ôfMtc-Brunswiik,
23d DecrmBBU, 1834.

PARKS & HEGA.1.ca1!its continuance, tlmt
in one instance a Gentleman stated his willingm 
contribute X15, rather than allow such a valuabl 
derteking
tho yo«r which calls loudly for its continuance. Wo 
•re glad to learn also that the Saint Geon/e’s Societu 
h«vo given a donation of .£5 to the Soup Committee.

Our winter roads are now excellent, and the coun
try people keep the City markets pretty well supplied 
•with articles of food and fuel. We trust the season 
will prove propitious to the labours of tho Lumberer. 
The advances aud preparations which have been made, 
are, we believe, on a more than usually extensive 
scale ; and the interests of the Province are therefore 
proportionally at stake— Courier of Sutuiduy.
•Miramiciii, January G.—The Weather.—ThepS1 

sent winter, since December set in, has been verv bois
terous, and the frost unusually intense. The winter 
before last, wo imagined the coldest we ever experi
enced, but this season, as far as it lias advanced, 
passes it in severity. Our suberibers at a distance 
will be able to form some idea of the intensity of the 
frost, when we inform them that the theriuom< ter, on 
Sunday morning nt day-break, was 36 degrees below 

; and during the greater part of that day, there 
bpb^very slight abatement__ Gleaner.

Clear. J at New-York. Dec. 27, brig George, Les
ter, ami wh’r Atnlanta, Lancaster, f->r this port 

Arrived at Liverpool, Nor. 20th, barque 
Hurc, vt. John—28|h, Frederick, Weetcott, du.

At Deal, 1 lee. 2<l. barque Scotia, RiA, hence.
At >a,mouth, Goldfinch packet, Halifax, 16 days. 
Briti.li Var(|„e Asia, Hurfson, from Si. Joli», N. 

fur Gull, wall timber, whs almnduned at sen 26th 
ult. with 12 feet water in her held,having encounter
ed a no veto gale. So...... . there was a severe blow
mnn the N. L. and «die probably went to piece*._
Captain and vrow, 15 in number, taken off by packet 
slop Montreal, from London, and arrived at Now- 
l oik.- Boston D.Ado.—[ The Asia sailed from this 
port about the middle of December. |

The Brig Murgnrrt, of H.lifux, 28 llays from Bar- 
I iul<S,R', ,h^ l° ^HX» IM,t 'nl° the entrance of 

last, with loss

to cease for want of means, at a season of JAMES KIRK
lias imported per Brig Comet, fr 

other recent arrival, ;

! fsO H0,1'1!? Cok" canvas.

Chain CABLES, assoried sues,
07 t *UL°JU,°,11 I OAy ^L'GAR,
*' m'.pEH:d c“““on ihon- 

6 Hugshundfi Beilcd Linked 
JO Barrels Coal YAH,

Sheet LKAD, ia. &r. s,n.

2 Puncheon, WHISKKY, 
from Greenock.

Kivu!,
Lovdox, and

PUBLIC NOTICE
8 8 '“trehr given, lliat nil Instalment of .Fort»-Five 
A per cent. required of the Stork holder., to I,a ,,ai.l 
u on or before the llth day of April It
the nituntion of the Ihrcclnrs, otving to tha rerv heavy 
pressure la the Money Market, to commence I )i«„unt- 

tho nlova Instalment is paid ia, it is re
quested tlmt the Stockholders will not he Inter than 
tin, time speeded s, they ruust he aware that th, I,a. 
I .1 1 T !>a"k ca,mnl commence until the above
im. aln.ont is pa.d la. Should aav of iheStockholder. 
t '*.r “ VrtL"r S»,,; on account of their
btc.k, they will he allowed Interest for the same it 
Mx I er ( cat per .imam, fur a period not cxruedlre 

y«“f. cr mmt.I there.. another Iastaltnent called for 
—ptovi.lmi that the whole amount that may h, «li'era.l
fxe'ê r .rr1 sh-M >b» •wn™C
exceed that Sum, the >„ will t„v, , "fcrowo. 
I he lulerv.l to commence on the li..t dav of March

H. GIL3EHT, 1'rcfi.J.ur.

retofuro
The fact

tng as soon as

OIL,

C(near this* place), on Tuesday Iiight 
Yarmouth, Jan. 3.

Lady Campbell
November 11

It is generally thought, Hint laws enacted to crant 
licoucee for tho snlu of Spirituous Liquors should bo 
general, and in consequence it becomes the privilege 
or every well conducted British subject, so loue «, 
such laws lire in existence, and the amenai of lieenra 
exacted 1er the finale is duly paid. If the laws are abus
ed under the i„ enec, let the Magistrate, .hew 
themselves in the act of their duty ; hut it is the „. 
lierai .pm,on that the Magistrates, hv with-holding 
th. lire,ice contrary to law, have made tha law null 
nud void as to their own 
the general word : 
queuce, ne law to 
by any person,”—s 
ers are now selling their 
uiviny the li,/uor away, i
thau before J —To reform Ihc.o evils, and cnee more 
plain the Magistrates in the exercise .f their full 
power, will he by granting licence» a» usual, at the 
.unie time raising tli.ir price to the fullest .steal, 
and regulating the taverns, which it ij the .Magis
trates duty to do. Theso measures iu time wouhl do 
more gen.d to th. 1 emperanre cause than by with, 
ho d.ng l,censes altogether. If however that should 
not do, then stop the naportatiou of spirituous liquor.
ot otherwise put a heavy duly on the same___It woe
cerlatn.ya great oversight or blunder thus made hv a 
majority of our Magistrates in reln.iug lirem es alto, 
gather, and II Inis caused a general grievance in thy
«sam t'^l,”t ^ke.V tnado no provision for the stock those if ''' Two Journeymen MnULDSItx__ Good
L.„i„ , I u“ hal:: wl|o had prcviuuslv paid for li- viicourngemciit will bo given. Apply to the
Kîj Z”“ *',ll-F‘"P"y«F«l». But it is to b. Suhsenhur at the St. John Found, v. ' 
hoped that tills grievance will soon hr redressed hv a 13th January.

M4a:Z."te‘’te procumdings’ S 2 

f,oru’l'C,|,T“ b,‘V" bte" "hl“ it Would, it cannot 
fm.lrh, understood; us, ,i„,„ that period, some of 
he same who voted against liran.es have offered 

themselves a, Candidate, to represent our County in 
,Asset"Idy. nnd have, I am credibly informed, 

supplied their const,tuents and others with ardent spi- 
nts at «...g, wl.er, the poll was op,
through the whole Llection, and that not a little, 
much for seine of our pretending temperate Mngie- 
ttates m tboC utility of Westmoreland. I must allow, 
however, that there were seme exception, ; as seme 
of the ( nod,dales, I ,lm fold, refused to allow the Use
2;s;,rg^;^id raiL- '”8 ih-,r

Vour ohdt. serrant, a subscriber,
County oj \\ tstmorclond, Dec. I Ni l.

A Mektinu ot the 1’otiiTsAi.n Temi-eranve So- 
I'JKTY Will bo belli at thu Portlund Church, on 

I huretiay Lwnintf next the 15th iustant,—the Chair 
t<) be taken at 7 o’clock 
Tumpirancu, uml the

TO LET,
And possession "i 

fSMH.; whol
"H'cu immediately :

part of the Subsrri-
her. Dwelling HOUSE in Vhar- 

, Al’hiy mi the pretnisus, or
to Mr. Joint Moves.

18th November

Jirccist-ly. Thu iitjvoi'atvs of 
»■ public gt-nernllv, arc invited to 

By order,
ROB

more furs.

'-umhn, per Ship Sir nàkcrt U.
n.rh, "« Ltverpnul, the last of tha Jenson's dm- 
pollutions

ERF BAYNE, Skv'y. Just received f>Jnnuarv 16th, 1835
WM. BREEZE.Inquests—A Coroner’s Inquest was held in this 

City on tho ‘26th ult. on view of tho body of a male 
infant, which had been found in the Burial Ground. 
Verdict—» Perished frein tho want of care on the 
yurt of its mother."

On tho night of the 3d instant, a ma 
Shannon, who lived about five miles from the post 
road at Musquash, was frozen to death in tho woods, 
while on his return home from this City, and when
he had reached within two miles of his own house._
Au inquest was held en view of tho body un Friday 

and a verdict returned accordingly.
On tho 30th ult. a Coroner's Inquest was held at 

Greenwich, King's County, on view of the body of 
William Boletridgo. It appeared that tho deceased 
came to hie death by bo contriving to fire off a gun 
with his own hands, by attaching a string to the trig
ger, at the same time holding thu muzzle to his left 
breast, that the contents passed through his body !— 
Verdict of the Jury—“ Suicide."

05^ NOT 1C E.
rPHK Proprietors of PE W 5 in 
J- John (.in kciies, who omitted 

Rent's, due on the 1st

JOHN CREAK,
BOOT &SHoa MAKER,
uth ,ule oj A.ggWrsrt. three doers from the 

-L oriel St/uu,
1 hia lim aro then

wer in that respect, aud 
no livviHi*. and in conse-

Kqi.irrel-baok MI FFS and I'uukt.xns, 
Ditto My ditto Ji,,
Musk SjtMe
Mock Pitch

their Pewprohibit the sale of ardent spi 
o that trailers as well as inn-keop- 

r yoods ut nil advance, and 
and thus moro is now drank

tnstout, arc horuhv notified, 
that unless tho same is left with one of thé Warden* 
bvloru the Both instant, their Bows will then he sold 
without further notice

n named John
£

Fwau HUFFS from Is. ls.”9',|' ,arl) M^'ilï u"kM°ï% fa[

N^ETsW"r "’ SJTk «"f CAPS and *«•% u. .11 vroroit, 
wholesale oÏroJr ^ "iU U ‘M BUCt'J S° rnff sï^ZdeV ÎT™' î‘

c. D. kvfbitt “”j 111,1 ..... cst eu,ur,ul‘
Market Siptarc, ‘23d Dec. LS'I-L * 8umt John, N. B. 8th July, 1834

D. «6 R HATFIELD
Have mently rccnv,d „n assurtmcut of Rlid A wry ; ami ut the Stores o’f Mesers (> * kU]‘*
c . British goods, 'Iv T'
Suitable for tht Season,—coutil,nV of •\^l\-rn% inTl!3l'ing the Principles of Adult

S VPKHMNR T...... Habit, vLc^u. ^ ' “1 ^
mg,. kTsi  ̂vr,:,x’p,:;i'"t,:■*“/. ït tt,of 1

i::s.-tvisÆ: E

end Natl» ; Soup t andlve—rummou end wax wiuks ' K [,'\V n < «/ 111J '-------
W3„gav, HAItltWAUE. Aaehor. an^wi T AMFt mWA,,,?

„ —in 8TOUK— .8 *h l lit)WARD, MknuiANT
^000 Bushels Liverpool SALT a frJi.'eîf1 î' Prrince w*Hiam-stnet, hm

er All which will be disposed oPf “a moderate term. ,, ",PP^1°^

fur approved pnymvnl. ™ ' UnOAIt CLOTHS & CAS«IM FPFS
JolM*' ** INH. Pilot CLOTHS „„d l>PTr„L„A'M‘s

A‘CmÏÏÜ 1’,"‘ °['p>‘r-,,r,„f l/.oru, to. Tor
All r i~i" ,:ml beautiful article.
All of which will be sold cheap 

into Garments at the shortei
i,,rhl'd 10 ‘■“,1 «■

St. John. January 10.

Notice to Tax Pay
A LL those Persons who have been repeatedly 

-TX called un for their Poor and Road Taxes, fee.
uml who have neglected to pay in, will hv sued 

without further notice—And the property of Non-re
sidents will be advertised for sale by the Assessors, 
as the Law directs, in default of payment of Poor 
^HIes* St. John, 1st January, 1635.

ers.

BO

WANTED,
Tito Gaol to Let__ The . sent is tho fifth time 

within eix months that there has not been a debtor or 
criminal in our County Gaol—Saint Andrew's Stand
ard, January 1. ROBERT FOULIS.

TOR SALE,
A HitST ''«te full-sized Billiard TABLE 
If complete with Cues, Balls, Counters, fce.— 
Also, a new set of numbered Pool. Balls

The Duke of Gloucester, cousie and brother-in-law 
te the King, died on the 30th of November. The 
fast was communicated to the Lord Mayor of London,
by the Duke of Wellington, in the following letter :_

“ London, December 1—My Lord, it is my unplea
sant duty to inform your Lordship that I have just 
now received tho information of the death of his Royal 
11 ightiess the Du ko of Gloucester, nt Iiagshnt Park, 
yesterday evening, nt twenty minutes belt 
o'clock, after a painful illness of a fortnight's duration, 
which lie bore with thu greatest fortitude, resignation, 
and piety. I have the honour to be, «See.

Wellington.”

Enquire 
GEORGE SCAMMÇLL.of

13rh Jamary.
é’c- Â'cLECTURE. Tailor md<1 

sjust receivedrjlHU Sitbscrilier begs leave to inform hie friends 
-I. und the public, that he intends to give a Dis- 

the Xalure atui Properties of the Heavenly 
Bodies, at the Masonic Hall, on Thursday Even- 

the 15th instant, commencing
ROBERT

So>re seven course on

F l.ANNLl.S, SL1U.ES, uV. BLANKETS
200 Pn'1 n-M ll"J "T'lc Ft.aKxxLx,

’ .,fü, a«n mille,1 m-hitu Sert...,
10 pl.es milled white Kenn y, ”
5tl oo. red serges ; atm p.i,,' y| 

ror sale by 
4th November

mg, at 7 o’clock
6th January K. ADDISON.

lor Cash, or made up 
est notice.NEW FavIT,

OLD JAMAICA 1UM, 4.,.
Liverpool, November 24—The friends of Sir 

Howard Dougins have commenced a canvass for him 
as a candidate lor the representation of Liverpool iu 
Parliament.

J. B. examine.
BlaukoU.

Ü. WIGGINS i SON.Jart received per the ship Formosa, from I.icervool 
100 BOXI|i\)lg""'i. Uul"-'h table j 

30 Frails of fresh FIGS,
Cook in <;

COFFEE.
A™L”rbP;i,ne Domingo Cor-

n.vrcHFonn & lcorii.
. ...Sir Robert IJ B7tT7
fiNN I rus* Pa-v

To Correspondent,— Tho eommuniratio» of 
afrIu’l“i11"”11 k1 vl"g."ttia account ot the proceeding, 
ol th. late mem,,g „| ,|„ Bihlo Sac,el!', i, of too 
meagre a nature tor pi,Miration. We arc fully of „,,i. 
..ion, that the Speakers on that occasion would l,c any 
thiug hut sett.lied with bo very insufficient a sketch of 
thetr speeches, while it would hy „o means convey 
satisfactory idea of them to the public

li!The Baltimore Chronicle of Saturday says : “ We 
requested to state that our city is literally inun

dated with spurious 25 cent pieces of the emission of 
1832, being pewter washed with 
nldy executed as
souuding them on thu desk or counter.'

flour

16th I >ec.200 IjAItII,'I.S Alexandria Mountain So- 
P‘ i.ine I-1.01 R ;

Uhl Barrels Sc,niche,: 
hcc. ivyd per Wnip, uml r,„. s

"t: vivhv- >x;>

25 Kegs, ) 
llulf-kvgs J

RAISINS, ^-=-
of CJ c lient r/ualily, j 0

- JAMAICA Sl’iltlTS— Fifte-n 
I January U. JUll.X \ . THVUGAH.

silver, and so admir- 
to deceive the most cautious without

Linh.w x fhRt'ADS,, -.'.artmil ()■«> v ,.years dd In
‘ r a ili-t Jitmia: ls:15.

'l'lie bill of expert*.,•> lo
•ugh long conccah «1 ' a,ml 
unite misinon bo pubilblicl 
ntry"—Tremble, ^!,sS,:. 
ide your ditninisheti Lcadfi, v 

l,lls th rente tied
woeful grievance, 

disfliarge of « kOltiUlUalOtl 
unlcy. and a duly conlij, ,| 

-Mmvuvt-i, noun? low of 
loterniineil," in

Ih,.y will kinUIr
rexpaiu.lituio during yOUr 

they will ascertain “ for 
huw much good English 
ig you devoured in *• tliU. 
finny glasses of 
a pence you i 
you now and 
re in a peep
, the ( olossi-um, or thu 
(fur all such sights cost 

they will inquire of you 
J iu the luxury of a hack- 
vou from Norfolk-stroet,
ver-the-world-celebrated
red, then, Gentlemen, tw

s
the pleni- 

iscertain the - lull

Willg you
uded byxpe

then, how

mid accounts,
; which latter wo 

; and woo bo unto yo 
uny and forgottcu to ue- 
a question or two 

to be “f1"' the ben,Jil vf
enefit the country, now 
paid '! Will the country 
:‘r _,yr having ecrutiuieeti 
Ü it gain any thing pre- 
diug the provincial time

I
"P° 
u if

All

T<
Tupatien.) in enquiring 
past expenditure ?—We 
II he, to disclose that the
io economically, too par- 
Lhey did not expend o- 
inently support the dig. 
; and were content with 
vhich every body knows 
in carrying eu an inter
red powers. Had they 
ore fashionable aud ex- 
tor style and made more 
iic«official organe ef tho 
i-ince than they did, we 
l themselves and their 
’io attention and secur- 
ocmtic authorities with 
contact. They ought 

their residence in 3
lishroent suitable to the 

«» whole country and 
at Court, and to hare 

very respect, the stylo 
lOinatists ; and we feel' 
1 the full cost" of their 
itisfnetory, the country 
imbursed the overplus, 
iroved insuffieient. A® 
nditure did not am 

■d to state, on the ■
d byappropriate 

es of the Delegation, 
s Ime been maliciously 
n dr»/vi> by thu Dele- 
r/> “«d they nre there- 
fit of having restrained 
f within their proserib- 
Y sidd, the only fault 
iat tlroy were too penu- 
■ they shrouded that», 
ffiseurity of pri 
re. by a-mode 
; resptet mid coneider- 
d among nw» of rank 
ed to the 
lour. We might ndd, 
we Have always been 
much in haste lu leave 
rasenably soon, whei* 
patient but resolute 

' efyects-of their mis- 
g «rom the Mre 
tisfoctorr advantage» 
'!•••■ tix-r did what 
m iudgvneot 
least be justly ebarge- 
odact.
»T® taken poine te 
liooablo sources, tbo 
the T>elegatlon, and 
ot exceed from .£500 
1600, as mendaciously 
thing of the matter.
Jtire appropriation,

: Mercantile house 
dogates with letter» 
don. The whole a- 
unt during their ab- 
a considerable pert 

Of this amount,.
’ about £280, eat 
for Books purchai- 
anJ which amount, 
the cost of the De. 

ewa larger amount, 
ount ; but when be 
jhly

LV

!
adrentitione

aister

t
1

y »

ft
squared, it wilt 
riccilv correct, 

ceuntry has been.
a ted.

ir worthy friend Shahs- 
tone if it done «ji.'ii:*. 
tlilivrent subjuct. The 
Isleturt' is to meet this 
•r securing t|,e eervloea 
'criptlon lie» I 
'd men amt troe" have 
t nearly completes the 
he Province, according 
now to be proceeding, 
ity hoe raised her £13,
» ere ready te be tramu 
icton ax proposed, the

les in the i

■'1 to useifct in the govtl 
I derivu the b«mrfit,*aiul
Borland, we are quite 
re arc the contributione 
jco? Surely thoy will 
discontinued for want 
after having f„r f«,ur 

ing the burden ! Time 
retponsibl# Individuals 
with the Reporter, and 
Hy aud prudently, dv. 
ture till the matter le 
e Session, then, be al. 
•f his services 1

I
nende to tho 
ed J. B'•» wo would 
90mo sensible eb- 

’> w hich may render 
the friends of that 

w far cither Lryie- 
-» iu coir tiny the 
dually tend to de- 
rnpressiun, that tbo 
argument and pur- 
powerful '
;u,g 1'iogreee of tho 
oui civu eudctmenle

•f

m r.rrcst-

Human na- 
• to kindnens 

the very last to
>t by antherity 

'ices iu Westmore- 
M Buth: by i efus- 
ficcu given to tbo

• thu lu tvs both 
>' are now violated 
ulgcnce in the sale 
?* R le most proba
nts, and bv a gru- 
rombined with the 
1 of tempnanc 
done, and tin 

As

*

wc- believe it 
«pit* of Wt stniorc- 

■‘l,s be \\oith while
.

?
• a

: m
m

im

k *



rUBSÏC MOTZCE.

high repute and rxtcnsiv/e rale of Eoy- 
Jl- i. a Nil’s MA (.'ASS A It OIL, thinuglivi.t the 

world, has induced a<lventurers (in ordi 
lie mere profit, to introduce “ spurious imiUtioii»"iut« 
America,— injurious to the Unir, instead of the Oltl- 

— Ta prevent such Imptmfion, it is nevessui y 
li Lottie ol the Original is euclum il

TOBACCO, &c.
Ex Coast a, from New. York, ami Post-Hoy, from 

Hast part :
EG5 'in. I I’kimi: IlictLMONU TO

BACCO :

SBLL1VU Oi l’ FALL GOODS. FOR Tilt: ItFNH ZT Ol
POOH EUIOHAXTS. HIE''STOCK IN TBAI3E. The subscriber hut received per barque John IIfnt- 

l.LV, from Liverpool : 30 Krn^IIE Committee of the Niv.v-Bnmsxvirk Auxilia- 
fi. rv Biuu: So-. ifvy, having lately received from 

tiie Parent Institution a gratuitousviunt of Fifty Hi- 
1,les and Fifty Testaments, to he distributed among 
Poor Emigrants, who may have recently settled with
in the Province, with the view of HHihing the distri
bution as judiciously ns possible, have passed a lle-o- 

—that all applicant» for these*' iSct iptutvs» shall 
-eut a «vrtitiviiti- of chhriicter It mu the ( let g y 

• Parish in xv.hi-.u they reside, or hum some other

iâ' Svôrrr'/wr u V offer hi Extensive Stock of MpR- 
«•HHWg.t/t: at c ;;.«•</' r i eti n 
-*.ubt the 1st January 
p i.'chase a uy d< 
f.vi it an ui>jcc‘ Co 

del. ■/.

r to y a hi u tn-
A X assortment of 1)R\ (i(H)DS suitable for 

Jf'k. the season, which he offers for syle low for 
Cash.

n ujioii the it sun: price*, 
end persons wishing to 

' Goons in his i 
examine his S.'ouh icith-

*i(l i..iln second 
10,000 trnhml l a It l r-i SpuuLh Cigars,

300 ( "m n Hi . civs and J>ru>hvs,
I -, burn !i ( ) A1 ( ) N S, Ec. kc.

In Stuiu—J58 Boxes Mould and J'-ipt Candi.i s.

XX. DLSBROV.', Jit.
to Nt live, t 
in a \\

;;i
hat

per, which Las the Name and Address inTRACTS, and other ikli- 
thc Sr. Juhu Religious

For sale at I.is Stori 
is V. pihs belonging to 
et Society.

l‘rince iVi.rian-strccf, 2£th October.

lied,—MF IS NOV. OFFLIUNfi —
LAIV1V. lot of rich watei’d Gros do Naples. JOHN Ki lllet.A A. Rowland & Son, 20, Hattru Carden.

A nd count irsiyurd, A i.KX. Rowland. 
— All others are Gaunt reft its—Particular attention to 
this ( 'initiai is necessary, as the Proprietors cannot ho 
responsible for the serious injury resulting hum tho 
use of hase imitations.

This la it i.till assistant of nature has, from intrinsic 
worth ah tie. acquired the high and distinguished pa
tronnée throughout Europe ; and, with rank, fashion,, 
and iis- ern-int, supersedes all 
sed similar import.

Oil elieits a luxuriant growth 
silky hair, and insures the contimumre of it in pleni
tude and heu ut y to the remotest periods of human 
life. This celebrated Oil rank» pre-eminently with 
the not. distinguished 1.allies a a a conservator off 
personal att fart ion, preventing the hair from falling 
oil' and turning giev, and sustaining it in graceful 
ringlets, in pristine d

80 th Septum! er.foiincrty t“hi et ft.'., at os. 1 Id. ; an extensive 
tineut cf tdnin black and color'd SILKS

il Hi.
Jtruinli/i Hints, 1 toll amis din,

and a < ::om: sku.i i .on or nu>:M

Groceries, Sauces, &c. Ac.
Received-per ship Wakefield, and A/vg Hannah,y'/ om 

Liverpool, and brig. Miliman,^/cohi London, viz : 
f* 3 Jii’ESanil 10 half-pipes Hollands GIN, 
tj? ü II pipes ami 1 t bub-pipcs Cognac Rrandy, 

old PORT WINE,
Ditto do. Madeita ditto,
1 ibds. and quarter-casks Teneriffe ditto.
Cases ( I

silkbishningL'e / ol.-vo the »ca»bn.— Also, Satins, 
’"civet*, silk bonnet Plush, Pelissa ( loll 
Î liolhs, (.'«.-sin

Ex Isaheua, Piisiiby, Master,
I'liOM EL LE r

Mini'll r to whom Im-v
Aj.plieiitioiis to be njade at the V-pository—the 
ere ul L. 11. :: it—Prime Wi!ii*m-'ti vet.

s. Broad
and -Hunter iversies hr Great 
d plain and twill’d h iauiiels ;

Th!>!(i Linens and 3 V IP ES7 hogsheads S Cor.N.M* 1111 ANDY ; 

15 Hogsheads Hollands GENEVA;
2 Tons O-tki 

Room Slap 
November II

JAMES PATE It SON, titcrdury-. 'oats ; u ni;.* r.i: 
fiorkinvs and IN St. John. 2F,t Novemberfi?, Me;:

Oiib.inhl»i i Cover boy >■ b-st
Cloth ditto, vs. .*>d., men's ar.d hoy's 

a lot of Americun 
prie * ,• cvlorM evt- 

t of iIkonis

Clip?, ds. 4.1.. nl; a lot or 1 iiiil-er Dogs ; 
lor sale at u li! era! credit. 

M At KAY &. CO

FOll SALE,m; a 
&c.,—gond quality t 

lieu let Travel ations otprejianmg (••ips. '2c. 10.!. ;
■d G OMRS, at haU

rjiaaes. Is. Ud. upward ; a lot of Fa. 
fïo . ig, at tlu stcrli/jp price,- a lot of i'mok Mi 
r.nd Hook Mutlin l-iiuidkerihit 

or: l-mbrellns, ils. ij.|. ii. 4J. ; nil linen Si.iiting, 
d. ; cotton liffdtivk. jd. ; uiihleach'dCottons. ïd ;

A nd immédiate possession girm,
r jj U1A V delight fui situation on the 

-vf JL north side of the River Iicxli^uiu'/tc, 
***'\!H*iS Haie des Chaleurs, known as Point à la 

Garde, mi ned and occupied by the suh- 
r, being Lot No. —, containing .770 acres, 40 
i ll are cleared, and 20 thereof under cultivation.

head of finir
Rowland to if':plant am. carv» 

ton Counter
Pipes snpi

TO DRUGGISTS.
The subscribers hare just received— 

t AR ROYS Holts" poiiceotrated Solution 
i»titv of

Is, at l.ii!f price ; vot ing ne ditto ; Rrls. lit 
boiled J.intseed Oil, ^ 

•lilt", S
7 tim es Parley ; 2 tierces Pearl Rath 
2 ditto title split Pease

Ditto Nutmegs and Cloves
rv i In den ttssoi

ii Mont, 

j.ondou ;double-■-ir. ^ of Chloride of LIME ; and a ipv

JI lack Owd. of MANGANESE__whidi a
R A 11 il FO RDtc LL'UIUX.

1 :ir
id

Pri
1

Oil the premises is an excellent Dwelling HOI 
38 hy *28 feet, with a Kitchen l(i by '21 feet attached, 
each having a Cellar 'underneath. There are also two 
Stuhls, one 24 hy 30 feet, mid the other 18 hy 30 
feet; a SAW MILL Oil the tide-way, with double 
gear, which may be kept in operation during tin 
mer, quite new and completely finished, from whenct 
the Lumber can be immediately removed by FI 
the Vessels ;—togeihi r with un extensive MARSH, 
which imxv cut*» liom 2.7 to 30 tons of Hay.

Any person intending to enter into tin* 1 .umherin-r 
business, .will liud I lie sii nation a most eligible one, as 
Ships of the largest class may loud with perfect safety 
within 21 ID yards of the shore ; and as a place for 
8hip Ruilding, it is re 

itvlvreiiei* in,:, he in

'its. 4d..; tilk Vesting, 3<- (id. p* yard ; u stock 
FF K 2, among which are good quality black iioa*. 9».,
Mali's, 8<. 4^’., Tippets, 7c. 7d., while and grey squir- 

*ei Muffs, 8». Sd. ; a i.stock of SH A WLS, ton
ing of TLiliet Woo;, Merino, RocUspua, Rcbra, 

fancy Worsted, front 4~. 3d. upward; ‘.:il*e, vj} t 1 A F !• > tea 
(rau:.e and Crape Scarfs and 11. imikcn hies ; Liu jus, i A \. , .> E S. <J /Ac most appn n I viniure,
Lawn» and Lawn Pocket Hamlkercldeis ; « ttocauu | ■ ( hnmptigtte, Clan l of 1820, Old Ronsilhm.

| Fronti*_rmie, Snuterue, and Pieeariline. 
at est niui charges.

7th Oct. ( ROOKSIIANK A- WALKER.

cd very low. asp.- Crown eeoratioti, dur 
while the fair possessor in high s in tl.

s the recreations of equestrian excr- 
exntrsit

lug many ii 
u Jam e and

N v. 11, 1831.
; chests Cinnatrrn, 

tment of 1’IC- meiiade, or eu|oj 
anil aonatic

SUPKIÎ.ÂCÎ?. FÂ.^FCH WZNBS.
ii 3 dozen) sniunior French

(. ascs i unt
KI.LS. SA l CMS. ïvr. ÜC. viz :—niixt Pickles, 

Walnuts, Gerkitis, French Retins, Picval-

on,—thus realising tin import 
t belied duration of head-dress.tant con y 

— Price 3s. (j
ncy in length 
,!—7s IDsli!;*, <\c. ; A!uslifu-in Ketchup, in pint and A

pint butties ; I.ar.enl y's llarvry Faure, in do. do. 
do. ; Essence of Anchovies, mi.I Essence of 1 ob-

tid.—mid 21s. per bottle. 
Rowland's ESSENC E OF TYRE. F,.r chan-Wiil be soldvt-.m'uric Cravats, silk pocket 11 n-ikercl.U-fs.

Sn < k<. lasting <!itto, men's grey M s in*» and lamb» 
Merino and land's wool Shirts, Vi'in- 

various kinds. Chamois. Dî'iwers axil 
Jackets, ladies' Morocco, }?iik. and Retivui
Frc;.. h Baskets, Dressing Casus and V/ork t’oru ; 
aliout 8t,ii pieces of RIBBON, from i j‘‘- V yani 
and upward, &c. &c-

Prince Willi inn-street,
Saint John, 1st December, 1834.

pin y. Pul i r Grey Hair, Whiskers, I'.ijebrovs, jfc. to
Ji/.iik or Prawn. Price 4s.:—7s. (id__Ills. Ud.—ami
2Is. per bottle.

Rowland's KALYDOR. A mild and innocenS/ 
productioti, pmvcrltilly efficacious in exterminating 
Eruptions, Tan, Pimples, Freckles Redness, and alii 
( 'i.ta'icons Imperfection» ; produces a delicate white 
skin, and juvenile bloom to the complexion ; preserves- 
it from the heat of summer ; afford» .-m-thing relief iiv 
ruses of Sun Rums, Stings of Insects, or any Inflam
mations ; and is warranted perfectly innoxious to the- 

delicate Lady or Infant—Gi'.vn.i mi:n, after

vcc-i 1 L.nwere, 
ter Cloves of

6ter> ; F lotr of Onde Sauce, Mogul Suttee; Ca- 
Vi nut* Pi ppi r ; Durham double s. r. Mustard, in 
bottles, & ïcc. ; 

hole, half, and quarter-boxes Ranch Muscatel 
ILili'itis ; SO Li Is. Lexia (looking) Raisins, 

liana Raisins,
v Figs,

J VMAIVA SPIRITS.

20 P* XI-HKOXS I.Wi |-t« r
vored J.'.mai, a Sul RI t S 

r low ii"applied fur kninvh iG-Iv 
(i'll December.

ad well fl *.- 
just received

IDO w

10 drums t*i 
40 drums fresh Turl 

1 t*'ii best Zaiitti fin i
JOHN WALKER.P. DL i-y.

mule to Mes.-rs. Joseph Ctittard 
X: Co., Miriiiiiivhi, Messrs. M..ekay Ik Co., St.John, 
or to the subscriber

ill. aiivant
.7 Luxes J •rdan Aln.i tais; 1 hale shell Almonds, 
2 boxes Sugar Candy ; 4 boxes Windsor S up,

2t) du. long short Pipes ; 2 tuns l est vi ilow S 
tiU do. Aimihl and L’ij-t Caailh'- -!'s. (i's, & 8‘s, 

Coils Siimi Yarn, two and t!
Bales best Uakiiiu; I hale Tar Brushes,

100 bolts •

FOR SALE.
O/N AN ASKS fL- 14 sm

I rhi n CARLE, l-i- inch,
.70 II SL'(i AR, of goo-1 qunlitv.

In addition to the above is offered :—A h t of the * he above will lie d -| osed of 
wide Black India Silks, nt 2s. Ud. per vard ; 0-4 .Me- close CoDsigmin iits.
rinos, 2s. l)d. ; 3-4 ditto, Is. 2d. ; a stout Broad( luth 
nt Its. ; Children's Stays, Is. t’d. ; Ladies’ strong c - 
lured ditto. 4*. 2d. ; a lot of ihad Necklaces, tn.lj- 
prtec ; white Flannel, (ail wool) h)d. ; r.ii'ti's eft. i. 
colored Cravats, (id. ; silk Stocks. Is. ; men's eott ai 
w»-li Jjraces, 4Ad. ; best double-end ditto, Is ; colored 
Velvet Purses, (with Simps) 4d. each; u large .stock 

-ol best quality JNatikets, at very low prices ; black 
JEiotuba/in, Is. ; N irwich (’rapes, at 13d. kc. ike.

St. John, December 27, 18.24.

N AIL \ ii'»nrted—4d to 26d,
ill short-linked ( IIA INS, the premises.

Shavini/, will I":ltd ii allay the irritating and binarting^ 
j’ain, niui render the skin smooth anil pleasant.-— 
Price 4s. Gd. and 8s. Gil. per bottle, duty included.

Rowland's ORONTO, or PEARL D ENTI
ER ICE—Is recommended hv the most eminent of

(forming 
posed of 
r-failing

N. 1$—The above Sale will be continued 
-•during the wittier. PETER SUTHERLAND.

Point à la Garde, Rust 
Raie des Chaleurs, 2

-nel.e,
Jiiiv, 1834.

li'moderato terms, to
tent CAN V AS, No. 1. 2, 3, 4. ft, fi.
!. JOHN WALKED.Per Jv?>kph Anderson. April 22.Deccmb-tr 13. JOHN ROBERTSON.

the Faculty, as the mildest, yet most salutary 
!;■ acinus Iteutili i< c that was ever discovered, (

The subscriber has t opened a eery chi 
vj London (l -f -, in prime order. Ainomjst u tfic.it 
variety are the f.dharimj :

A A v B \ (»JF. N ladies' Prunella ROOTS and 
4“/ H > SHOES, colored and Hall,

20 ditto maids’ and children's Shoes, of all qualities, 
eiders, and prices.

40 ditto very hatlilsomc Thibet wool, printed crape, 
real India crape, rich siik, and other SU A \\ LS 

tiite uev

China crape,
plain gauze Handkerchiefs, ike. ike.

iriclv of insertion Trimmings, work- 
rs, .soolch and French Cambrics,

assortment
TOBACCO. GEO. D. UOBiNSON & Co.

'erpnol, ard
SPRING

an ellic ictit \'i:c.t.TAltu: Wiiitk Powj Kit, con 
ingredients the most 
Remedy h r every 
Gums ate liable : it eradientes all deleterious matter ;

X f EG 8 and Roxcs mantifactnre#! TO-120 Have rea iced per the RevvrTey from l.i.
(jn.el.r:* from t ir, pm t if their
i* 1 P PL V —cotit is tiny of.—

U P F. R FI XE blue, biadc, and fashionable Cloths, 
Salt it.cis and ( a.-siut It»,

(irey and Crimson i r-uggi 
Grey, black, mtd white whirling's, 
l'v.ntvil Calicoes ; ( uuntri 
Dial», brown, and printed .Vioh 
Cases plated II..1»; I do. snperlme stuff do.,
Black and h.ticy silk liiiiidken hiefs,
Stiifetier» and Stocks ; Looking Gliissi 
SLOPS. « ORD.'.g;:. au-l OAK F 
Starch, Soap. ( undies. Nu 
P.-pper, HR ANDY, PORT WINE,
An a-si.i tment of common, n lined, and Lowmor 

IRON ; 1(4) barrels lriFn PORK,
2 Tons st oved SALT; ot) brls. Coal Tar, SfC.

Mav 13th. P-.-iL

re and rare,) is a neve 
•live to which tho Teeth

V 1> A (.'(' O. all qualities and priées, 
tiom G i. to Is. !>• ill—-now landing i x schooner Atu- 
iiintn, fr«im Ncw-Yo:

-;t!i Nov.

£
k, and for sa’e bv

HATCH FORI) Ik LUG RIN S lie same time healing, strengthening, and firmly 
g the Teeth in their sockets:—ultimately realizingmg

thei ts ; Cotton Ticks,TEA-TEA—TEA ! a beautiful set if Pearly Teeth ! and operate on 
Gums as an An;t-Si tn’CETiv, restoring and sustain
ing their healthy appearance ; and gi \cs Jrayrancu to 
the breuth. Price 2s. Pd. per hex, duty included.

Rowland's ALSAN.v"EXTRACT,—For im-

ir.edintely relia 
fioils, Sire'led 
triii hie, in c ases ol

-Is. (id__ and
A. Rowland & Son, have just supplied

From the V. I. Company’s September Sale, 
Lx sc'i oner lulzabeth :

-T
ditto d cr

EXTENSIVE STOCK OK

British and other Goods.
es ; Sarsnets,crape Squares, 

white ,dntv.a»k,
embroidered, 
blonde, figured and

•400
a H /$ /^Nli E'-TS tii e I’ohca, Congo, and 

x Souchong TEAS.
"c T luii.

aj's, K-izintrs, re.
40 pieces white, lilac k, and assorted colors plain and 

figured llohimiett, tiiù'ün Dresses,
23 dozen silk ami cotton LmLicllas and Parasols, 

assorted,
20 ditto Indies’ and children’s worsted and colored 

ST A VS,
100 ditto lb

A!.;o in li.orr,—Chests and Rows T-vankay, -Ily- 
i, and < i an powder Tens.
14th October.

. The subscriber has received per bury 
G LOUGH, from Liverpool, and ;

stock if
he now offers for sale On very liberal U nnsJ<o' appro
ved payments,—eonprisity anion,j other'thim/s the 
foUuu.iutj :

Whitncv, and Point 
E T S. *

pieces blue, green, yellow, and red E; 
and Si-.nubH,

Petershams Pilot Cloths, K. rsrvs, Drug
gets, Flushings, Hocking, and Piiddii" ° 

*10 do. Saxony, Welsh, and extra s’tine b
pairs ladies', girls’, uad children's lJOO i s and
SHOES,

184 pieces black and colored superfine BROAD 
GLUT US and CXssiMHUHS,

40 d«. Ladies’ Habit and Pelisse Cloths,
10 bales well assorted Slop» ;

Lite Shi
10-4,

200 do. Scotch Sheetings, Osnaburgs, Diapers, 
Black and Broxvn Hollands,

200 do. Linens, Linen Sheeting, Bishops and Hun
ter Lhwiis,

green, Argylc, Turtan, and scarlet Plaids, 
Cam blots, ShaMoons, fcc.

280 do. 3-4, 4-4, G-4 Merinos ami Moreens, of all 
" *■* ami qualities. 

yatds WOOLLEN
ele, manufactured expressly tor this market, 
pieces printed (.'aliens ; 2.70 do. Furniture do. 
do. India, Book, Jaconet, Mull, Cambric, and 
Nainsook MUSLINS,

200 do. lla'ir cord, fan

M.
ve Peggy and briy' /he most violait Tooth-Avhc, Gum 

is also an excellent Sto-"fanper briys In a 
extensir(f and .cell si b-cteii 'if - 1 11

Flatulent
( tiv.vgs. Raisins,

1TI3H r<ZEHC:t3.A,2TDIrK2- u-hi. b
JOHN WALKER.

SB
u, Spasmodic Affectionsr 

s instantaneous relief# Price 2». Od.—- 
IDs. (id. per buttle.SI (1AII & MOLASSES.

OA "53 F NS 
9j$\ 7 2 ID hhd». very supe

hmilintt ex sekuom r Victory,
JOHN R

Prime Retailing Mot.asses, 
erior Svgak ;

nt the North Mar- 
OHEKTSON.480 PAIRS Ro

R i, A P. DUFF,N K ket Wharf. 
23th Nwvenitier.

of all descriptions, plain, white, SPtUNCi LM VO R F AT l O N.ry their Agent nt Sr. Jot 
the above valuable artie

quantity of 
May 28.

N. B., \v itL o
1rs.

,2 0Ü ami print,
20 ditto «.•hil'li en’s fam v Grecian Roots, The subscriber has just red irai by the Jliillmnn from

GO(
WAIST BELTS.

T A M ES llO \V A R 1), Tailor ami Draper. 
( Prime William-»tvect. ) has just received a large 

superior quality ;— 
I Elastic Si-rings

tad llannah Irani Liverpool—a supply oj 
, suitable f>r the season, tumougst wha.Ii arc ■

ALMS ol ( LOTUS and (
Ditto of FLANNELS and Hlankits,

, and furniture Cottons, 
Fustians,

;ds!120 do. 4U ditto black In. c, rolon-d ami black gauze, figured 
and pi i;ii blonde \ eils, assorted prices—some 
very low,

CO ditto la-lies’, gentlemen's and youth»’ Kid and 
other G LOVES,

40 pieces watered and embossed Satins, very rich 
colors; white ami colored Persians ; Grodc 
Naples, iXc.

300 ditto plain and fashionable IlIRRON S, ul nil 
descriptions.

The above, with a variety ol" other Goods, will form 
a general assortment, ami will be sold very low for 
Cash. JAMES HOLMAN,

May 20.

EMIGRATION.
B20LHI assortment of Waist Belts, of a 

also. Straps
Pmituloo

printed, plain 
Linens and 1Ditto

Ditto Bleached ami Broun CANVAS,
Ditto Grey and Skirting COTI ONS,
Ditto Stuffs ami Slop-'; do. Checksum! Stripes, 

mil 'i breads,

mm(or Pantaloons, am 
ns and Vests—n new and beautiful arti- 

Sl. Juhu, 1 oth Am;. 1837.
I -r
ele.

rjpilK Subscriber is making engagements for hn'ngu 
JL ing PASSF.NGERS from Belfast, Derry, 

and Dublin, on the most reasonable terms, and ha» 
made arrangements to have* a conveyance from those 
Ports once every Alout/i during the Season of Emi- 
gration.
will find this mode very desirable, as the greatest 
punctuality in every respect will be attended to.

WILLIAM DOUG AN, St. Johns tree/. 
St. John, N. IF, 1st July, 1834.

ûÿ* N O TICE. "

TRADE Co-partnership of the subscribers, under the 
JL Firm of I*. DUFF & CO., having terminated 

this day.—tJI p< rsons having dt mnnds on the con
cern, will rentier the saint for adjustment and pay
ment ; and those indebted thereunto, will please 
make immediate payment to P. Dl l F, who i» duly 
nuthovised to pay and receive ull debts, due by and 
to the said concern.

Geacssee Fmuit, and Tobacco.Ô do. ( nt ton Warp, 
rtings and Sheetings, Ditto ( ‘m pc

] fit to ( )s|iid
Cases Hats; casks White Lead and Paints,
< 'a»ks boiled and raw Oil,
Pipes ami lilnls. GIN and BRANDY,
Boxes Soup and miles ; Lines ami Tiv 

and Shot ; Coal Tar and Varnish,
and S-PIK ES, assorted sizes,

3 ditto Bolt COPPER, assorted sizes,
10 ditto assorted sizi s CORDA GE, Spun Yarn, 

ami Bolt ROPE ; 1U0 bundles Oakum, 
lie experts farther shipments daily, comprising a 

iml général assortment ot first quality articles,

30U0
m i g ami T > ut ks,

pieces grey i 
30 inches tu

Just received mid on side bit the subseribi r :— 
fKflh lOMIUiBLS' Prime Hcticsscc 

FLOUR, imported for fumi-

10 Kegs excellent quftlitv I’OBACCO. 
Dec. 9.

Persons wishing to send for iheir Friends,
Prince 1J iHinm-s'icet

40 tons IRON
No. 3,

S.IXDS' BlitCK HUILDIXG.
130 do. John v. tiii ikiak

slow:.
r.r -,-hearer EUzubeth. from Halt far 

1 Tierces
W. D. NY. HI"l>BARD

jj T A S received per
.j. jl. Lumiuii, ami Tide-Iirunsu ich from Liveip 
the following articles, winch lie otiers at reduced 
tes, lor cash payments,—

2. CJASK of gauze. Lutestring, and fancy Belt 
Ribbons ; Mark and colored u ah red Gro d»- Naples ; 
ditto ditto plain ditto ; hlm k Italian Crape and gauze 
I'an-iUeivliifls ; ladies’ white, black, and random silk 
Hope; ditto ditto cotton ditto;

silk ball" llose ; 
gents, superior 1 
:i"l colored

1000 SATEEN—a new arti-

Î 8 H il i) s
H n o u N s :

erior quality the Joseph Anderson, fromG A It.
JOHN WALKER. the whole of \\ Ifivli bar

J000
21 't OftobiT. ing been nun based at the low- 

11 In- eituhitid to di-pose ol them
500

est rates for r: >li, he u
bv the Paekage, or otherwise, on the most favourable 

Also, in

JUST liLULIVRD,
heck, Tam board Book,

and Scotch CAMBRICS,
250 do. lining Cambric, roll Jaceonets, Sateens, 
200 do. fancy printed Ginghams, Russel stiipes,
100 do. apron Checks, and cotton Bedtirks,
500 dozen Cashmere, Merino, printed worsted, and 

cation Shawls, and cotton Handkerchiefs,
500 white mid colored Counterpanes and On ills, 
150 pieces black cotton Velvet, silk Camblet, 

Valencia, Toilinette Shawl-pi 
Embossed and figured N'elvct 
Black silk Velvets, colored and embossed do.

»w!s,

Per schooner June, f ram lia! ■mote, and Jor .sale at 
h ie rut s, in Ihanl or ditty paid :

ARRELK «ml I fit) kalt-ditin 8 
line, Fine, and Middlings FLO 

PtIVH. T.\lt. and Bosjn.

approyed payin' nt.
store—501)0 bu>!a Is I.iverpnn] SALT.

JOHN W1SHAKT.600 B l'a!
St. J.-.lm. April 22. P. DUFF,

A. BALLOCH.
uts. white, black, 

to ditto cotton 
venc li Kid Glov

Id.) ditt
Also, per sch'r Churl s Am /, from Philadelphia : 
Rowland’s Mill Saw», (we.rrnntod,) fi to 71 feet 

D. V. HATFIELD.

gen
ditand random spun 

dii to ; holies’ and
ditto dit
colored Mérinos; Thibet Worn Shim !» ; black and 
olive Laslinus ; rolled Jneum-ls ; 
vats ; thread Edemgs and Bohl.iiipts; Cotton X'elvet, 
ami Velveteen; India-Rubber Bruces ; silk Stocks ; 
silk and cotton Umbrellas, Parasols ; ladies’prunella 

Roots • (doth (laps ; ts

NEW SPUING GOODS.
lived, per Hannah, Wnlte- 

ld, and Beverley, from Li’ erpovl, Millman,_/"/•<'/« 
London, and (J:ich«e, from Giastjuw—a valuable and 
cun fully selected assortment of British GOODS,

'iii’f"xAPi.i:s.

St. John, 1st October, 1834.
The subscriber has iustBet iin dil to ; black

18th November. tlo-Partnership Notice.

npiiE Memintile Business heretofore conducted 
JL hy EDWARD L. JARVIS, en his private 

account, will, from this date, be carried oil by tbe 
subscribing Finn,

n’s mu»!in ( ‘fa
x'ES TINGS, Peb EDMOND :

O/A/A ^ 1 OILS CORDAGE,—comprising n 
v ' complete Gainr of Standing and ituu- 

ning Rl aiis .;, for a Vessel of 530 tu tiOU Tous ;
.7 Tons OAKUM ;

150 Bulls (. \ N \ AS. ( XX'arrington) ;
3U Dozen Sail TWINE;

Chains and Anchors nf all eizes.
JOHN ROBERTSON.

GOODS—Vlt I’d mom) from Ltvurjiool :
9 X/fk fi >Allt 8-.t tn 12-4 Rose and Witney 
S. 3. BLANKETS; 1 bale C-[ Merino»

3 ditto Wm llen Satin, 
. ; 1 ditto Brunei* and 
Shoe 1 lemp, closing iV 

■ig Twine; 2 cases assorted Haul ware ; 1 do. 
... Boots ; 2 casks Colours; 2 hales London Slops. 
December 2. JOHN KERR.

consist m
Terry do., Gru de Naples, ('rape Sh<
Figured Satin, Gauze, mid fancy RIBBONS, 
Embroidered Muslins, Silk Stocks and Gloves, 

300 dozen Black and Fancy Bandannas,
French, Cambric, nml Gauze Handkerchiefs,

Silk mil Valentin Vcst- 
7T ing»; silk, worsted, and Merino Shawls,
Muslin nml silk Cravats,
Plain and figured javom t, book, and mull Mtiuiin, 
Ladies’ and gents, black and colored silk and kid 

Gloves ; Flannels and Blankets,
Ladies' end gents. Shoes ami Slippers,
Imperial green, black, blue, and olivo

RO{and leather Shoes nml 
Bonnets; fancy 
Furniture and Prit 
Mulrskit

blue, tin 
perlim; HATS.

Also—2 ca»ks r.f HARDWARE, containing— 
Rodger’s supi-il 
superline Razo
I oiks ; ,«i
Trout Hooks ; superfine drilled eyed Nielles; 
ted ami Britannia Spoons ; patent SCYTHES 
'SICKLES; German Hand 
variety of other G omis.

St. John, May 20, 1834.

i-1 plain French Ginghams ; fancy 
ited Cottons ; white Cantoon, buff 

n, and fancy corded ditto, silk ami cotton 
-, brmvn nml black Hollands; superfine black, 

I olive Broad CLOTHS ; gentlemen

E. L. JAR.VIS & CO.
St. John, June 9, 1834.

A very extensive assortment of Nett», Quillings 
Laces, and Edgings ; silk Hosiery,
Black Lace, and Bobbin Veils, Gauze de.

1000 dozen Lambs wool, worsted, cottuu and impe
rial Hosiery ; Black Crape,

500 do. Lambs wool, black and colored Kid Gloves 
—lined and furred,

1000 do. Co*;.»,i Reels, 1 bale Shoe-hemp, 
lUUO lbs. Cotton Balls and patent Thread,

4 bales Camllexvivk,—totrether with a very exten
sive assortment of HABERDASHERY mid fancy

Casks Hardware, Brushes, Epsom Salts, London 
Glue, 10 bags Corks, 20 bids. Mustard, 5 bids. Salt
petre, 20 kees Gin?er, 50 boxes Primes, 100 boxes 
Aluscitel Raisins, 40 brls. and 14 X do., Iresli < 
ing Raisins, 2 carroteels Xante ( mirants, 3 chests 
Madras Indigo, 40 civt. Poland Starch, 250 boxe.- 
lirst quality Liverpool Soap, 1U/) boxes Mould and 
Dipt Candles, 10 boxes Fig Blue, 3 tons Cordage, &c. 

Per brig George, from Liverpool :
50 cheats Family Congo TEA.

Per Elizabeth and Sarah, from Halifax :
50 chests Hyson. Souchong, and Buhea Teas,
8 tierces and 10 brls. superior brown Suvar,

20 puncheons Molasse» ; 250 brls. Navy Bread.
November 11. J(> 11N KEltR.

JAMES HOWARD,
Niivem‘'vr 2.7 Tailor, Draper, and Ladies' Uabil-inakcr,Cloths and

( 'assinn-res ; printed ( ot-toiis &. Furnitures, 
White and brown plain Cottons; twilled ditto, 
Cotton nml Linrii I >i ill-,
Banagmi and Mo!e»kins,
Colton, silk, and wor»ti d fios:

Reel», ditto i 1.rends,
Paper and pound Pins,
Gentlemen's fashionable lints, plated ditto, 
Assorted Ribbons, silk and cotton Velvets, 
Merinos, blink ( rape,
J .allies’ white and colored Stays,
Scotch Homespuns, Check» and Stripes,
Cotton Warp, brown Holland ami 1 tuck,
Bales assorted Slop», Hardware, (.'unlace,
Iron, crates and hogsheads Earl lu 
Port and Tenerifle Winns, m pipe 

quarter-casks ; Scotch Barley,
Best Poland Starch, Indigo,

Raisins ; Candles, Soap, Vyr.
ho'

AS removed from Cross-street to the Sli for-H John lih-hy, Pri
strict attention to 

patronage.

marly occupied by r.
Wiiliain-street ; w hero he hopes, by 
business, to merit a share of public

ir Pen ami Pocket Kuiv
K:; Ivory-hanilla Tnlde

ditto ditto ; Indies’ Siiesors ;
Pla-

Siixvs,"—with a great

nixes nmln
few pieces, real 'French 

i-spiins
cry, Just received as above:(

Afresh supply of BROAD ( LOTUS, CASSI- 
M EB ES, ami VESTING, which will be sold nt ex
tremely low price», or made up into Garments, to suit 
purchasers, in the best style.

St. John, Sept. 20th, 1834.

V trpeting, ; 1 ditto

(LT^NOTiCE.ICMIINCS K: MACKF.lfl l..—2(11) llam-U 
„ Fall IIeiuu.ngs ; 50 dirt o M xr kvukl ;—For 

MACK A Y & CO.
II A Net's M‘Kknzni and Prnut RonniTfox having 

J"ïi. formed a L u- PaîIT'N tursiii v in Business, under 
the Firm of

FLOUR & PORK.
8A RLS. Prime Mess Pot-.K, 7 recent Inspto- 
é></ -t > 53 do. do. do. ) iion,

80 Brls. Hue ) l*t npii 
50 Do. Superfine Ç rHUUU,

Just received ]>rr Humbler from Quebec.

Dfi Brls. superfine ) ,.
75 Bags tine X 1 , OVH'

Per Tti’chclfrom St. Andrews.
For sale very loxv.

Sept. 30. RATCII FORD & LUC RIN.

December 2. ANGUS 3VKKN2ZF. fe CO.
They offer for Sale, in the elegant Slptie-Building 
lately erected I-y Mr. John Wai.klr, in Prince. Î1T7-. 
liam-strevt, next door to John

s, hogsheutis l
FALL GOODS, &c.

.M’AJiu.an, Bookscll
- an extensive asuirtmcnt ot GOODS, either 
Wholesale or Retail 
their Warehouse in 
.Sax.fi.i. Sti i-iii.n—

lust rcci ii td r ships Sut R. IL Du K, ami WrAKK- 
«IVI.:U‘<)<)!., Jir sale at a small advance 

short credit :

Casks ami boxes 
Which, together with his former stock, 
lowest rates, for approved payment.

have also on hand, ill 
.et, lately occupied by

for Gash oi
Q A jf j) A 1RS Rose and Point Blank RTS, 

.ii assorted from 7-4 to 11-4 ;
PETERSHAMS. — Colors 

Broxvn, Claret, Olive, Drub, 
indigo Blue,

oilers atThey h 
Water-strei

JOHN M. WILMOT.I3tlt May.
4 h f BOON’S assorted IRON—J to I X round, 

O V.y JS. nml 1 inch to 5 inch flat ;
tu i ou s lu-iiifeu iron ; 5 tons blistered and cast 

Steel ; 30 tons Iron Spikes, 4 to ID inch;
10 ditto Nails, 4’dy to 40’dy ;
10 dil to assorted (A)KDAGE,

100 holts boiled Canvas; 5 tons best Oakum,
8 tons White Lead, best,

30 casks and 50 flasks Paint Oil,
10 cwt.

p’d ) OT’NOTHX^}
r jpiIE Subscriber being obliged to r« linqiiish Busi- _

.ft. ness, on account of ill health, takes this oppor- ClOC>1>0 I)CI* 1 «IClflC 
tunitv to return his sincere thanks to the public, for ’ . . * "
the liberal patronage bestowed on him, and hereby H». 8 D ALl-.h IWcrmos, Lomlmzetts, and Tartan* ;

ives notice, that he has relinquished lfis right, in -w-» lease—150 pieces assoit ed neck and pock- 
'ailoiung. to et Handkerchiefs; 2 cases Thread Edgings, Gvmp

Lai es, Bobhiimcits, black Lace Veils, «frc. ; 3 bale» 
well-assorted London SLOPS.

SUGAR, &c. ])t*r Küznbetli.
8 Hogsheads and 3 barrels Prime SUGAR,
3 Puncheons Molasses ; 3 tierces Coffee. 

September 9.

10 Pieces 1 
10 Do. N-t[> Ç

30 Do. Scotch C.uu*rri:a;, assorted patterns and. 
quality,

white, red and yellow Fi.asnw.s,— 
extra tine,

10 Do. white txvilled ditto, 
lo Do. Salisbury ditto,

illed red Flannel Shirts,

THE SUBSCRIBER
Has just received by the Lia from London:

AUK AGE 8 of LINES, TWINES, 
<$-c. consisting of—

I-'int Salmon and Seine TWINE,
Pollock LINES; Sail TWINE.

A choice -acleefion of Herring NETS.
AVhich will be sold at rates much below xvhat the 

same Good» can be purchased at any other Store 
in the city.

21st October.

70 Do.

30 F 'i
Mil. JAMES HOWARD.

whom he cheerfully recommends to hi» Customers, 
with the. hope that they will not forget' to call at the 
Old Stand, where work will be done as usual with 
neatness and dispatch.

Sept. 20, 1834.

cm h yelloxv, IduHc, and green Paints, 
15 cwt P: !tv, in small Bladders, 

lOO boxes SOA1* ; 10 bugs Pepper,
lUU boxes Mould and Dipt Candle»,
50 kegs Mustard ; 10 exit. Pearl Barley,
50 boxes best Poland Starch,
10 kegs Lexia Raisins,
80 dozen Gkii i in’s SCYTHES,
10 crates flue EARTHENWARE,

1 case Mill SAWS

Cod and 10 Dozen t xx 
10 Do. plain 
20 Do.
10 Do.

do
Flannel and Sxx-anskin long Drawers, 
drab and blue Monkey and Pea Flushing

JOHN MURPHY.
Uo. do. Flushing Trow-sers,
double fc single b rca» led Moleskin Vest*,

10 Do.
10 Do.
3 Cases Gcntli-meii’s best water proof and other 

HATS, &c. ike.

GREGG 4 HALL.JAMES T. HANFORD. CT* NOTICE.
r*lHE Subscriber, thankful for past favours, begs 
1 to inform the public that he has taken his Son 

Thomas into Co-partnership, and that thu Business 
of Cubinet Mal,ing and Upholstery, hitherto carried en 

will in future bo conducted under the

SUGAR AND MOLASSES.
Now landing, ex sch'r Prosperity, from Montserrat :
KA PUNCHEONS MOLASSES; 
tiv/ Ï 4 hogsheads, 6 tierce», and 15 

SUGAR ;
3 barrels and 3 keg» TAMARINDS.

For sale low from the Wharf. Lv 
Oct. 7. RATCIIFORD & LUG RIN.

TIIE SUBSCRIBER
1 doz. circular Saws,

I ton Block Bushes ; 1 cask Sad Irons,
1 ton Heel and Toe Sparrow-Bills, 

ton assorted SHOT, BB, B, and No. 1 to 9, 
. ton Sheet Iron ; 2 casks Miners’ Shovels, 
li rolls Sheet Lead, 3, 3\, and 4 lb».,

20 dozen square SHOVELS,
15 Chain Cables. 1.7-10 to l ^ inch,

4 ANCHORS, 7. 7Ç 8 Cwt.;—
All oY which wtil be sold at reduced price*.

ANGUS M‘KENZ1E & CO.

Hit received by the late arrivals from London and 
Liverpool :

Ç) ~ 1>OXES best London Sperm CANDLES, 
& v J3 short 0’s ;

25 boxes Mould ditto, wax'd wicks, 4, 5, <$• C’s, 
22 casks London Brown Quarts and Pints,
Boxes Poland Starch, Kegs Mustard,
Port, Sherry, Madeira, and Tent-rifle V 
Pipes and hhd'. best Cognac BRANDY, and 

Hollands GIN, Bag» ptpper,
Bleached and Broxvn Canvas, Cordage,
Pilot Cloth and Flushing», Slu-et Iron. lice. 

October 25.

ON 11AM) : —
Ilhds. Cognac Bit and Y k Hollands Gknf.v 
LOAF SI
Cnu'inierc*. and 
White Cottons, Print», Ladies’ Beaver Bonnets 
SADDLES, ÿc.

A ; Ilhds
crime and line CLOTHS, 

olors ; G rev and
by himself,G A it ; supe 

Sattinet», I—various i
THOMAS NISI?ET &. SON.

cy xxill constantly keep on hand, or make at the 
shortest notice, at tl.cir Manufactory, in Prince Wil- 
liarv -rreet, nearly oppo»ile to the Bank of Ncxv- . , .
Biunsxvick, l GllNlTLllE of every description, on *,JN INA, II’OITI London,
tho lowest terras. 1 1IOMAS NISBE1. | yd "I^ALKS—Consisting rf Red FLANNEL,

St. John, August Ut, 1'34._________ ;_________ _ s: Suipt-d Cotton and J-'uncy Boxviiig SmBTS !
n'T x schooner 11 onr, from Boston :—40 Barrels Xuleneia, Swansdoxvn, Toilinet VESTS; South- 
SVo N 1 o N S, of lii»t quality. 1er sale by westers, Oil Jackets, &t.

JOHN KERR. 21»t October.

Tl.
MAC KAY &r CO.

Lower end North Market Wharf.August 19.

LANDING,
Ex schooner Elizabeth. 

OllEA and C'iNculî T
nt Halifax :Jf°i

St. John, May l»t, 1884.A S,—for sale hv
C'ROOKSHANK & WALKER.B

Blanks for Sale at this Office. MACK AY 4- CO.2 l»t October.JOHN V. THURGAR. 2 l»t October.

i r


